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CLARK EQUIP. MOVES INTO NEW BLDG

.v/

Tool Room In

■"■'■New Quarters

l,

Now H ere’s
the
Proposition
Futility
, Ye editor did highly vow—
"This year I ’ll dip m y pen in
honey,
I'll toil) them all the proper way
And. see If I can’t make more
money.
I ’ll put the taffy out, by heck,
Until these guys who try to shove
me
Will come and fall upon my neck
And rave about how much they
love me.

I'll try Bill Matthews for a start,
Who thinks I tried to cook his
gander,
.
I’ll write for. Bill a w ork of art
That ought to sooth his ruffled
<
dander.
. 'vV "
This here should tickle Matthews
pink,
■- I’ll bet a polka dot bandanna,
He’ll want to send the sheet this
week
To all his folks in Indiana.”
Alas, no scheme is wise enough,
Untoward fate may not upset it
Bill Matthews ' never read. his
.
puff- —
Ten guys got sore who didn’t
. get it.
Wuxtry! Extra Special! Bead All
About the Telephone Girls
Getting Thanked
' Neighbors, friends, everybody—
we kn ow : you read the front 'page
first and this column first on the
i S front page and we take this oc
casion to prepare you for what
‘
;m ight be a big shock on the inside
pages— especially if you are a
telephone girl, or a member, of a
telephone girl’s family, or the
; /.prospective member o f a telephone
girl’s family. There is a little no
tice in the Record that actually
thanks the Buchanan hello girls
for their courtesy and accommoda
tion. C'n yOu imagine? Who ever
’heard of thanking a telephone
girl ?
* Central, Central! Whassa a matfester with this line, anyw ay? Can’t.
We get any service? Can’ t you
ever get a number right? Oh, give
me all’ the wrong numbers first
' ''ithen!
That's what a telephone girl is
(Supposed
to
hear.
Everybody
(Knows that what a telephone girl
does is sit at a switchboard all day
’■jpng and deal the custom ers wrong
numbers, most of w h ich the cus
tom ers dealt to her first.
■■ Well, we only hope the gals read
y this first and don’t come across
the note of thanks accidental, or
it may be too much fo r them;
A Pleasant Time Was Hml by All
If there is anything that we
can think of that we wov'd lath
er watch than a dentist getting a
tooth pulled, it would Ue a wreck
er being pulled out o f a mudhole.
But that is what happoied on
Liberty Heights Sunday, shortly
after the water main had broken
there. A prominent loo il garage
was en route along .vita |,.s
wrecker and whether the mud
\\vas frozen over or whether the
main had undermined the surface
w,e do not know, but anyway he
bogged down, and a lot of rne
neighbor boys turned p 1.: to shove
him out.

Parents Elmon Starr
Have 65th Anniv.
Mr. and Mrs. Therop Starr, par' ents o f Elmon Starr, observed the
65th anniversary of their wedding
at their home 2% miles south of
. Three Oaks Sunday, the anniverJ *sary attually falling on Monday,
Jan. 11. The anniversary was very
quietly celebrated as Mr. Starr
was recovering from an illness.
They were married Jan. 11, 1872,
at N ew Buffalo, Mi oh, After a
residence of several years at sev
eral Indiana points, they moved 54
years to the farm where they now
• live. Buying the 20-aere farm, Mr,
Starr moved into an Old log cabin
on it, making it his hpine until he
bought the old Spring Creel:
school house, which he moved
the^e add changed into a resi
dence.
-! i>

Guests Have
Veteran Squad
Have Defeated St. Joseph;
Lost Only to Three. Oaks
' (Chuck Wesner)
Buchanan's class “B ” cage as
pirants will lock horns with Bridg
man’s highly tooted, ail-veteran
squad Friday evening at 7:30 in
the Maroon fieldhouse. The reserve
squads will get things started at
7:30 in the preliminary.
The game has all the earmarks
o f a first class ball game. The two
opposing ball clubs are so evenly
matched that any difference is
negligible. The Bridgmanites have
cleared all but one of their hurdles
in a successful winning spree. The
stumbling block proved to be
Three Oaks, although there is a
report that the North Enders were
n ot satisfied with the decision.'
Bridgman has five seniors and
each one is at least six feet in
heighth. The "Brigs” have eked
out a victory over St. Joe, .wallop
ed New Buffalo, and would like
to beat the Buccaneers. The Fly
ing Dutchmen have Stanard and
Baldwin in the front line, Pfleiger
a t the pivot spot, and Capt. Zick
and Mutz in the back court. Bridg
man upset the Bucks in the last
game of a year ago and the squads
were, practically the same.
Buchanan’s squad boasts even
more veterans than the “Brig,”
and: 'Coach Johnny Miller, stated
.he, m ay insert Stevens at/V irgil’s:
guard post and shift Virgil into
the forward line. That makes a
nice-, predicament as to who to
drop from the lineup for Friday's
mixup; Bridgman Uses' the fast
break or Offense while Buchanan
uses both a fast break:and “work
ing in” type of play.
' probable'Starting lineup:
Buchanan
Position • Bridgman
Baldwin
F.
Leiter
Stanard
Luke
F
Pfleiger
Simpson .
C
Virgil (co. o. j
G
(C) Zick
Mutz
G
Jesse (co. e.)
Preliminary game; 7:30. Buck
reserves and Bridgman reserves.
, Varsity game: 8:30 p. m.
. Coaches: Buchanan, John Miller.
Bridgman, Den Herder.

Frank Bristol
Dies in Calif.
Harve Bristol received word
Saturday of the death of his
brother Frank Bristol at Los An
geles, Calif. Mr. Eristol, who was
84 years old last August, suffered
a stroke the day after Christmas
and passed away Dec. 28th. Burial
was made December 30th. He is
survived b y -a daughter, Trudy
Carter o f Los Angeles, by two
brothers, Harve and IJde of Bu
chanan and a sister, Belle Weikel
of Detroit.

Credit Union
Boosts Dividend

Dry-Zero Makes Insulation For Fast
Stream-linecl Zephyrs on B. & M. R. R.
1one drawing room and three com-

Passenger Gars Are Blanket’’ bination parlor car and observaed With Product Made
•tion lounge.
i The Burlington Route’s two new
in Local Factory

Denver Zephyrs, like that rail
It may Interest Buchanan people road’s other famous stream-lined
‘speedsters, having passenger cars.
to know ’ that the Dry-Zero Cor
poration which has just opened its : completely insulated with DryZero blanket,
branch plant in the former Camp
Dry-Zero insulation has been
bell Transmission building' made
chosen for these trains because of
the insulation used in the air-con
ditioning fo r the famous stream Its light weight and durability, as
lined trains in operation on the well-as for its high insulating effi?
Burlington railway, Including the j ciency. In the new Zephyrs, three
Denver Zephyrs and others.
•j. inches of Dry-Zero blanket are
I used in the side walls, while the
Each of the Denver Zephyrs has roofs and ends of the cars are in
ten cars, all built by the Edward
sulated with two inch blanket.
G. Budd manufacturing company
Good Insu'ation Needed .
of Philadelphia and running on a ■ Efficient insulation of .the cars
16-hour schedule between Chicago is essential to the economical and
and Denver.
efficient functioning of the air

1

Buchanan’s Pioneer Farm
Financing Organization
Each train has ten cars and is conditioning system, and also to
Holds Meeting
provided with a two-unit Diesel shut out noise. To further reduce
electric locomotive with an engine heat - transfer and the entry of
rating of 3,000 h. p. The first car noise, windows in the train are
houses tire mail and baggage |composed o f two thickness of
compartments. The second ear shatter-proof glass with an her
contains the cocktail room, crew metically scaled, dehydrated air
quarters with bunks for 12 per ! space between them. This dehy
sons, crew shower bath, toilet and drated air space lessens the
an additional baggage compart possibility o f condensation on the
ment. The third and fourth cars inner glass when it is subjected to
are coaches. The fifth car is a 40 a temperature drop. The hermeti
sea't diner, and the next three cars cally scaled’ air space prevent
are 12-section sleepers. The ninth dust from collecting on the inner
car is a sleeper with six bedrooms , surfaces of the window glass.

Farm Bureau, F. F. A .
Hold Joint Meeting
The local Farm Bureau unit and
the “ Future Farmers of America”
of the local high school met last
night at the; auditorium of the
local high school building. Cliff
Hollenbeck of Berrien Springs dis
cussed "Choosing a Good Dairy
Cow.” Paul DeWitt talked on
“ Pointers for Home Butchering.”

Remembers Shirt
Sleeves Winter
History repeats itself as far as
weather is concerned, according to
Albert Nutt, who arrived home
Thursday from Dearborn, where
he had spent the holidays atv the
home o f his son, William Nutt.
To set right anyone who might
infer from the present winter that
the Weather is growing milder, Mr.
Nutt states, that the January of 61
years ago was as much miider
than this as this is milder than
December. Mr. Nutt spent a couple
of days at Comstock during the
latter part of January, 1876, for
the purpose of getting married. He
remembers going to the railway
station on. January 27, and that
men were standing on the plat
form in their shirt sleeves.

Fire Proof Structure
G. B. State Bank Modern
of Steel, Concrete, Glass
Brick Completed
Elects Officers!
•

Is now in progress and will con
tinue during the coming week-end
The annual meeting of the according to plant officials,
stockholders of the Ualien-BuThe Austin Construction com
chanan State Bank was held on pany, o f Cleveland, O,, has com
January 12, 1937. The directors pleted construction of the building
contracted, and consistwere elected as follows: Charles l orginally
:
A. Clark, Dr. Stanley A, Clark, in g of a structure of steel, con
D. W. Ewing', Horace Morley, O. crete, brick and glass, 80x240 feet
A . Van Pelt and Ray E. Babcock. in dimension, entirely fire proof in
Officers were elected, fo r the construction, and with a full base
coming year: Chas. A. Clark, ment.
Three monitors provide addi
president; Dr. Stanley A. Clark,
vice president; D, W. Ewing, ex tional light and ventilation. The
ecutive vice president and cash floor consists of a suspended con- i
ier; P. L. Karling, assistant cash Crete slab with a potential load
ier; R. E, Lockwood, branch man- capacity of 300 pounds to the
a_ el.
I square foot. The first floor, which
‘ The earnings of the bank, after! wiUv h° f e
to°]
J s «onall charges of every kind whatso-j n,e ctf * * a ^ " i t h O w 'Biw r
AV«.
J
L
991
AC/.
(Street
housing
plant,
and
1,000
ever, were equal to 22%%
1feet of, carrier have been install
the capital stock of the bank.
ed to transport housings to this
It being the concensus o f opin
building for storage. A 300 foot
ion that the earnirtgs were a rea conveyor carries them to the base
sonable amount and that present ment, which has a floor of cressote
interest rates on loans were con wood blocks.
sistent •with rates charged by
An 80x120 foot extension is also
other banks in this section o f the under construction, to bo com
country, it was decided- unneces pleted by Feb. 25. Construction is
sary to reduce the amount o f in in charge of Milton Leek, superin
terest paid on savings deposits at tendent for the Austin Construc
this time.
tion company, working out o f the
It was therefore voted to leave Chicago offices.
the interest rate on time depos
The nevV structure stands east
its at 2%. .
and south of the River streei
plant, on what was formerly n
hill occupied by the old Baintos
Cora Cauffman
cherry orchard. The hill was level
ed off, about 15,000 yards of dirt
Called by Death being
moved out into the old Bainton mill pond. An 840 foot railway
'l
■
Cora B. Cauffman, 72, died at switch was installed from tlio
her home at 207 South Portage main switch. The Jervis B. Webb
street Thursday at 8:25 p. m. and company of Detroit is installing
funeral services were held at the the conveyor system.
Swem Funeral home at 3 p. m.
Saturday, Rev. Thomas Rice be
ing the minister. Burial was in
Oak Ridge cemetery.
Pallbear
ers were Roscoe Dalrymple, W al
ler Dalrymple, Lee Doyle, Lyle
Doyle, Ivan Dalrymple and Maur
Alice Elizabeth Rumsey, 53,
ice Dalrymple.
Mrs. Cauffman was bom June died Tuesday afternoon at her
19, 1864,.near Galien, the daugh home 6 miles northwest pf Bu
ter of Archibald and Eliza Dal- chanan, and funeral services will
rymple.
She married
Pierce be held Friday at 2 p. m. from
Cauffman March 31, 1900, .in Bu1 the Swem Funeral home. Rev.
clianan. She is survived by her Thomas Rice will officiate and
husband; by one sister, Edith burial will be made in Galien
Pallbearers will be
Doyle o f Galien; by two brothers, cemetery.
Morley,
Bert Dalrymple of Buchanan, Bert Mitchell, Perry
Ernest Dalrymple of South Bend. Henry Hess, Bert Roundy, Wil
liam Harroff, Henry Kriegor.
She was bom Oct. 12, 1884, at
Allegan, Mich.
She was tho
R. Barbour In
daughter of George and Kathryn
Chicago Recital Welsch. She was married to Bert
Rumsey July 17, 1899, in Buchan
Ray Barbour will take part in a
an. She had made " her homo :
recital by the piano and voice stu
dents of the American Conserva where she died since 1911. She
tory o f Music at Kimball Hall is survived by the husband; by
one son, Frank Rumsey of Bu
Chicago, at 2:30 p. m. Friday.
He is. studying piano there, while chanan ; by one daughter, Mrs.
teaching the visual piano method Lillian Anderson, Roseland; by
in the schools of New Buffalo, .two brothers, Robert, Welsch. At
New Troy and Three- Oaks Mon tica, Ind., and John Welsch of
day, Tuesday, Wednesday a: d Galien; by one half-sister, Mrs.
Pearl Dickey, Niles; by three hall!
Friday.
brothers, Francis Dickey of Ga
lien, George Dickey o f . Chicago,
Writer Turns Out
and Elisha Dickey in Tennessee;
by three grandchildren, Rutli
Escaped Lunatic also
County papers of Monday car and Robert Rumsey and Clell
ried a story to the effect that Hutchinson.
She joined the Christian church
Kenneth Snapp, who under various
aliases had masqueraded as a when a young girt and was also
promient writer at Berrien Springs affiliated with the Glendora Re"
and Buchanan, had been Identified beicah lodge.
as an escaped inmate of the Long
Cliff insane hospital at Logans- Strayer, Schwartz
port, Ind.
Buy A t Bank Sale
Snapp spent several weeks in
Dr. J, S. Strayer purchased the
town in the fall and early win
ter, and represented himself as a building on Main street recently
writer for the Saturday Evening occupied by the Republican head
Post, and also a daily feature quarters at the public auction held
writer for- a string of 70 news by the Buchanan State Bank trust
papers. He gave his name as Ken Monday. He states that, the build
neth Snyder. A few weeks ago he ing is fo r rent.
The 45 lots along the south
went to Berrien Springs where he
passed under the name of South bluff of the St. Joseph river op
ern. His identification was the re posite the Ind. & Mich, power dam
sult of a speaking engagement be and plant were purchased by Rich
fore a Sawyer audience. Some in ard Schwartz.
the audience recognized him and
his apprehension followed.
Airplane Victim

The annual dividend of the Bu
chanan Farmer’s Credit Union was
increased from 5 to 6 per cent at
the yeaijjy meeting held at Bu
chanan Co-Ops Inc., yesterday aft
ernoon, the increase reflecting the
better business conditions of the
past year. In addition to the above
dividend a 3% quarterly had al
ready been paid. Aside from the
Starts Profit
election of two officers and the
distribution of dividends the high
Sharing Plan
point of the program was the ad
dress by G. R. Bliss of the Michi
G. M. Wisner at the Corner
gan State Farm Bureau on “ Co
Drug store is starting a novel pro
operative Efforts in 1937.”
fit-sharing plan that will enable
The statement closing the year’s
his customers to retrieve part of
business showed assest o f $29,their money spent there, the plan
052.06, and a volume of business of
going into effect Jan. 1.
$68,227.76. There are 181 members
According
to Wisner’s
an
94 depositors and 80 borrower?.
nouncement one day each month is
Advt.
Columns
Give
Roster
Clothing *
’
•:* to be a free day. Y ou . will pay
The financing of automobiles and
o f Pioneer Merchants
Phillips & Bates, Physicians and the regular price for what you buy
farm machinery have been main
Surgeons, Dayton
functions, A number o f members
at the store that day, but If you
Mrs. P; B. Dunnings, dealer in happen to be one of the fortunate
who had been paying 3% % per
In
this
past
week
we
were
pre
Hoop Skirts, Sewing Machines
month to "loan shark" companies,
customers on that date—and are
sented with an issue of the Record
Mead & Weisgerber, dealers in careful about saving all your
were relieved by loans.
Of the date of Nov. 5, 1868, the Dry Goods and Clothing •
sales slips,—you will have an op
donor being Mr. and Mrs. 6. F.
-Plimpton & Kingery, Attorney portunity to redeam them in full
Spaulding.
and
Counsellors
at
Law
on a redemption date.
Opens Plumbing
'Since the issue was listed as
Luther & Sons, D ry Goods and
Mr. Wisner’s interest in the plan
37, VOI. 2, it is evident that Vol. Ready-Made Clothing.
is that no one knows during any
and Heating Shop 1, No. 1 of the Record was publish
Kinyon & Hoag, Grocers and month just which the free day is
E. A. Orpurt and fam ily have ed in February, 1867. The editor I Provision Dealers
■ to be for that month. That will be
moved to Buchanan where the was D. A. Wagner.
I John C. Welch, Clocks, Watches, announced in an advertisement of
former has opened a Plumbing and
The lead story in the. news sec Jewelry
redemption dates during the fol
Heating Shop at 302 Cecil Ave. tion carried a one column head, as
J. M. Olmsted, Gunsmith
lowing month. The customer’s in
Mr. Orpurt was associated with follows:
J. M. Roe, Physician and Sur terest lies in the fa ct that any
Grocery Column
the Marburger Bros, of Peru, Ind.
VICTORY
geon
purchase he makes may possibly
OUR NATION SAVED
Grocery stores have always been fo r six years, having had complete
French & DeMont, Hardware be free to him, if it should turn
Grant and Colfax Elected
interesting places, containing, as charge o f the shop. He also, served
D. H. Beardsley & Co., Manu out to be on the lucky date.
by •
they do the raw materials fo r that as traveling engineer for four
facturer Carriages. Wagons
202 Electoral Vote
most interesting of occupations, years fo r the Bryan Steam Corp.
Dodd & Ross, Pharmaceutists
out o f 294
eating, but the modem grocery and more recently has been em
G. H. McLin, Homeopaths Phy- Plymouth Salesmen
Praise the Lord for The
store is becoming progressively a ployed with Avery’s of Dpwagiac.
sieian and Surgeon
Hold Meeting Here
Peace This Secured
place of romance, a regular Alad Mr. Orpurt is a Michigan State
Dunbar & Farry, Groceries and
Licensed Plumber and equipped to
Ensuing columns chronicled the Meat.
din’s Land of modern service:
And when we say grocery stor handle all kinds of automatic heat fact that that Buchanan gave
Dr. G; A. Howe, Dentist
es, we don’t mean those in New ers, and plumbing and heating of Grant a majority o f 167 which
Plymouth distributors of this
D. E. Hinman, Counsellor at
was the second largest m ajority Law
Y ork or Chicago, we mean the all kinds.
district met at D’s Cafe Tuesday
for the Republican cast by any
grocery stores o f Buchanan.
Redden & Graham, Farm Im morning where they were address
precinct in th e1county.
ed by Vernon Ball of Elkhart,
Behind most o f the items stock Gladys M . Deeds
plements
ed on the shelves and counters
A .letter from a Galien corres
J. W. Fitzgerald, Book & Music Ind., district manager, on sales
and distribution problems.
gives a glimpse of the! store, News depot
are fairy tales of magically sw ift
Dies of Pneumonia pondent
tone of country journalism then:
transport, bringing the fruits, the
Whitman, French & DeMont,
“I n regard to political' matters Meat Market, Flour, Feed and
vegetables, the meats from the
Berrien P. T . A .
ends of the earth right to your
Gladys Marie Deeds, 3, daugh Galien has become thoroughly Seed Store
awakened;
thrice
we
have
surpass
tables.
ter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur
Collins & Weaver, Hardware
T o Convene Feb. 4
A-feyr weeks ago we were talk Deeds, 'Rural Route 5, South ed in delegations its sister towns,
N. J. Slater, Wagon & Carriage
ing to Mrs. Anna Morley, an in Bend, died at 6:45 a. m. Sunday in numbers and nicety or regula Shop
teresting lady o f 93. She remem at the home q f her grandparents, tion, and we honorably won the
To convene Thursday, February
G. W. Noble & Co., Boots and
bers when her father and her two Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Deeds, 503 Prize Banner from Niles that a Shoes
4, at St. Joseph Y. Ml. C. A. at 10
uncles left with ox teams for- the Days avenue.
o’clock (E.S.T.) for all day meet
B. T ; . Morley, Star Foundry
Funeral services late Republican mass meeting wa?
California gold fields in 1849, from were held from the Deeds home offered to the company, hearing
Rough & Pears, Buchanan ing. Founders Day Observance
Plymouth, Ind. One of. her -uncles at 2 p. m. Tuesday;. Mrs. Gladys the most torch lights. It is a Flouring Mills
Program under the chairmanship
returned a year later b y w ay o f
Batchelor & McCollum, Livery o f Mrs. J. R. Shafer and the BaDick o f the Bethlehem Temple In beautiful banner and does credit to
the Isthmus o f Panama and
the
citizens
of
Niles.
And
I
will
roda P. T. A. members. Mrs. J.
Stable
charge and interment was made
assure them in the name of the
brought'w ith him the first ban
M. Pratt of Eau Claire to be the
Glover & Blake, Grist Mill
in Oak Ridge cemetery.
Cause
anas ever seen in Plymouth.
Gallant Tanners of Galien that the
speaker. All P. T. A. members are
C. L. Estes, Clothing
o f death was pneumonia.
Sur
banner will he borne by them with
In the vegetable racks o f Bu
asked to come prepared to give a
vivors
are
the
parents,
grandpar
credit to themselves and honor to
chanan groceries won w ill see
report on local activities.
ents,
and
three
brothers,
William,
the doners.
some conical Shaped roots, some
Coffee will be served to those
Harold
Napier
Edward
and
Arthur
Deeds.
thing like turnip in shape and
To J. B, Clark was given the
desiring to bring a basket lunch.
color but covered with, fine
honor of bearing the said banner
Mrs. Milton Davis,
Dies; A ge 27 Days
aprangly roots which you m ay not County Agent Plans
and he bore It with pride at the
Co. P. T. A. Pres.
recognize. They are known to the
rally at New Carlisle yesterday
trade as celeric,’ but have been
where it was placed conspicuously
Series Local Meets pn the speakers stand, wl\ere stood Harold eiapier xnomas, Jr., 27
Girl Scouts
known long especially among Ger
days, died Sunday at the home of
County Agent H. J, Lurkins was Schuyler Colfax, our vice president his parents, Harold and Alice
man people as “ celery root."
They have a variety of uses.but a visitor in Buchanan last week, if you please.
Troop Two of the Buchanan
Thomas, 105 Terre Coupe Road,
Am ong the business houses and last rites were held a t 2 p. Girl Scouts have finished an ad
are ordinarily eaten in soup and planning the financing o f the fol
salads. A Buchanan, woman told lowing meetings for farmers In the mentioned are the following:
m. Tuesday from the residence, vancement contest, the winners
Blnns & Rose, D ry Goods, Gro
one grocer that she cooked them auditorium of the Buchanan Cowith Rev. Thomas Rice In charge. being the SquametO patrol, Ger
and ate them cold as a salad, gar Ops Inc.: Tuesday, Feb. 9, General ceries
He was survived by his par aldine Pazder, leader. The prize
Clark & Alexander, D ry Goods,
nished with salt, pepper and vin 4 topic of discussion, “ Hybrid Corn.”
ents; by one brother, William. awarded to the winning patrol
gar.
: R. V, Gun of Michigan State Col Groceries, Ready-Made Clothing
was a trip to South Bend Satur
They add a: wonderful flavor to lege will discuss “ The Outlook for'
William Osborn, Druggist and Burial was made In Mt. Pleasant
day afternoon and evening. Six
Cemetery. South Bend.
Apothecary
soup, but they may be eaten as a 1937,”
girls went in charge of Miss
William H. Fox, D ry Goods, N o
Tuesday, March 2, Discussion of
separate boiled, vegetable as tur
Maude Slate, spending the after
"Fertilizer” and “Emergency Ray tions, Fancy Goods
nips or carrots.
Story Hour
noon at the Natural Science Mu
T. J. JpneS, Barber and Hair
Crops.”
*
seum,. enjoying a dinner and at V.elmarian Lit
_
Tuesday, March 30. Discussion Dresser.
Modern grocery Service is ex
tending a show In the everting.
The
Story
Hour
o
f
the
ChildPlays Postponed
S. W ; Eply, Draper and Tailor
panding until fruits that used to be of “Tomato Culture.’’ Mr. Lurkins
The Velmarian Literary Society
restricted to a limited local season will give general spray reco'mu !' ROSS & Fulton, Bankers and Conservation Club Will be held at The occasion proved pleasant and
the Dewey avenue-*school at 9:30 profitable, ahd will increase ef plays, originally scheduled fo r Jan.
*r . Exchange Brokets
m ay now be had almost the year mendatlOns for 1937,
round, Strawberries from the deep
All of the above meetings Will . George Bird, Passenger Express, a, m. Saturday, with Mrs. Eart forts fo r advancement in other 15, have been postponed until Jan.
- i " patrols.
29.
be held at 2 p. m.
Roe. Holler Sc Co., Dry Goods, DerfUnger in charge,
(Continued on Page 4)

Record Nov. 5,186$ Tells How Galien
Won Banner from Niles at Poll* Rally

Transfer o f equipment’ to the

Charlfes Clark Again Presi- 1 new general tool room of the Clark
Equipment company in their hand
dent; Bank Earns 2!U/*>
some new building on River street
Pet. on Capital Stock

Wagner Woman

Taken .by-Death.

Has Relative Here
Allen Matthews states
that
Miss Yvonne Trego, Hastings,
Mich., girl who was a hostess iff
the airplane which cracked up
with loss o f all on board in Cali
fornia recently, was his cousin.
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PERENNIAL YOUTH
A s people accumulate more or less years and more and
more past, it becomes progressively more pleasant to witness tl\e
recurrence o f popular musical and literary favorites o f years ago,
reminding them that at all events everything they were nurtured
on in their youth is not outmoded.
And among the pleasantperennials, not to say immortals,
are the Gilbert & Sullivan operas. Recently the writer was thumhing over a copy o f the “Buchanan Reporter,“ issued In 1878 by
a Dr. Berrick, who in addition to being a physician was some
thing of a politician and a nation-saver on the side and had a
newspaper of his own to spread his ideas. In the somewhat soanty
news columns was a statement that a Niles amateur cast would
present the very popular Gilbert and SulUYan opera, “ R. M'. S.
Pinafore" at the Rough Opera house.
.
The writer talked of the ever-fresh fame of these operas
with his Better Three-Fourths over the dinner table that evening’
and then casually stepped to the radio and twirled the dial in
search of something good. And lo and behold! as' the music grad
u a lly built up, a snappy chorus rang out:
"Oh, I washed the windows,and I mopped tile floor
And I polished up the handle of the big front dbor.’ ’
And that week a paper came from the home town out west
carrying as a main story the fact that the high school would
‘ present "H. M, S. Pinafore."
Truly this is a never-fading popularity.

AND ANOTHER PERENNIAL
Some where back in the eighties of the last Century it was
advertised in the Record that Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt would
speak on women’s rights at the Rough Opera House. .
Mrs. Catt had already won world wide note— they called it
-notoriety then-—as a champion of the right o f Women to vote and
do other things. Sunday it seemed like a voice from the Victorian
to see her quoted at some length in the World's Greatest News
paper to the effect that women did not want equality with men
and that she was averse to any campaign in its behalf, since if
- -she achieved equality it would mean the relinquishment of a mass
o f protective legislation, the fruit of a half century o f hard fight„ i n g and based on the alleged unquality of women.
. •
Mrs. Catt said that she was not at all sorry that she had
campaigned for women'3 rights, and was not disappointed in their
use o f the suffrage.
“ They have behaved,” she said, “just as I expected theywould."
'
Mrs. Catt is 78 years old and still enjoys life. She doesn't
want to live lo n g e r’than she finds it enjoyable, she states. She
•will speak at a Chicago convention soon if .her health permits.

GALIEN NEWS
Mrs. William Wolford, Jr. and
daughter, left last week for their
North Buchanan
home in Chicago, after spending
two weeks with Mrs, Maude: WolMr. and Mrs. Orville Starr are
; ford.
The South Side Telephone Co. the parents o f a nine-pound daugh
held their annual meeting Friday ter, Ellen.Caroline, who was born
afternoon at the Slocum Hotel and Thursday at the Kelley Maternity
Home, Buchanan.
the . following, officers were re
Mr. and Mrs. John' Diment en
e le c te d P r e s id e n t,
Curry Mc
tertained at a 6:30 p. m. chicken
Laren, secretary, poane Straub,
dinner and a pinochle party Sun
Treasurer, L. B. Slocum. It w as
day evening. Mr. and’ Mrs. Arthur
also decided to repair the lines
Rliger. were, awarded the honors,
with, new poles and wire as soon
ahd Mjn. and, Mrs.: Dean;Clark the
as the weather permits.
prize. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr, and Sirs. Edward Babcock consolation
Chari eg Babcook o f Buchanan
Add son, Ray, Mr. and Mrs'. Rich
w ere Awarded the guest prize,
ard Wentlarid left Friday by auto
J. G. Boyle left Sunday fo r St.
to spend the winter in Florida.
Paiil, Minn., to attend a district
Mrs1
. Bertha Hamilton is spend
convention of field workers and
ing a few weeks with her sister,.
officials of the Federal Land Bank.
Mrs, Joseph Ambuster, Chisago.
He took a bus at Sawyer fo r Chi
Mi\ and Mrs. Albert Schaafsma
cago and thence to St. Paul b y a
entertained the week-end with her
car chartered by the Land Bank
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Leapple,
representatives.
Holland, Mich.
The Redbud Bunco club met
Mrs. Gregory Burger is visiting
yesterday afternoon at the home
her sister, Mrs. Paul Rist, Detroit.
o f Mrs. John Diment.
Mi-, and Mrs. William Bauer and
son spent Sunday at Lakeville,
In d, with the form er’s mother,
who fell last week and is suffering
with several broken ribs.
Miss Irene Burger, Niles, spent
the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Grey Burger.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Jannasch,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Jannasch, at
r<* / e /y
tended the funeral Monday of the
"
'•> « / / .
form er's brother, Charley Jannascli, Chrisman, Ind., who died at
his home Friday a. m. They were
called there about two weeks ago
by the death of his wife.
The M. E. Ladies Aid Society
will give a pancake suppor in the
church basement next Wednesday
evening.
Mrs. Belle Sheeley is very sick
■m sAH iff the home of her daughter, Mrs. j
ffilossic TTnruh.
"•Mr. and' Mrs. Thomas Foster,
• FAST
Mrs. Anna Ham er and son. Mike,
Mr. and Mrs. Bodie Foster and
children, are all listed among the
® E C O N O M IC A L
sick this week.
* M r. and Mrs. H. D. Koffel and
® DEPENDABLE
mother, Mrs. Hattie Stinson spent
Sunday with relatives at Rochest
er, Ind. Mrs. Stinson will remain
At the top o f your g o o d reso
for a visit with her daughter.
lutions fp r the new year, pitf
,’ ,Mrs. Poane Straub, Mrs. O. W.
traveling on the South Shore
Grooms and Mrs. George Olmsted
spent a day lis t week in South
Line. Throughout 1937, this
Bend on business.
,
dependable, fast way to travel
. Warren Straub is absent from
will take you there and bring
school this week on account of
you back safely, and at less
flu.
cost than other means o f trans
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sizer, Saw
portation. R ide die South S hore
yer, was a Monday caller on Chas.
Line . . . all-steel trains p ro
Vinton.
tect you from danger and make
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark were
your trips comfortable and safe.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Clark.
' Mrs. Ida Bennett, who has been
on the sick list fo r some time, has
stored her household goods and
will lake a much needed rest for
ilio winter.
The Culture Club held their an
nual mid-winter , picnio at the
home of Mrs. Clyde Swank Friday
Roll call, A Favorite Pish. The
Menu committee were Mrs. C.
■ Itentaarger, Mrs. C. Shearer, Mrs.
Chicago south shore
;; J. W . McKnight and Mrs. C.
& SOUTH BEND RAILROAD
•- Glover. Mrs. A. Dodd and Mrs. J. ^
' Hoihville were in, ’ charge o f the!
entertainment. A very enjoyable •
day was passed. The meeting this}
week will be held with Mra Paul
Harvey and will be "Bible” day.

Mr. and Mrs: Hubert Taylor
from near Weaver Bake visited
Sunday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ehvood Horner.
George ateinneger is building a
very neat new bam on his farm
north o f Buchanan on the Main
street road.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wangerin
and Mrs, R, A . Chaulk visi'ted Sun
day evening at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Mic|d!eoamp.
Mits. Gladys Steinback will re
ceive the third and fourth degrees
at Mt. Tabor grange Friday eve
ning, A harvest feast will be en
joyed.
The Boys 4-H Club met Tuesday
evening at the home o f Kenneth
Olson. Clarence Cripe is leader and
Richard KOenigshof assistant lead
er.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallace visit
ed Thursday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Horner.
About 25 Buchanan township
farmers attended the meeting held
Under the auspices of Berrien
County Agricultural Conservation
Association at the Wagner Grange
Hall Tuesday afternoon. The fol
lowing committee was elected to
represent the township: Dean
Glark, Charles Tichenor, . Will
Whittaker. Ira Neiswender was
elected alternate.
Mrs. William Wangerin and
daughter, Mrs. R. A. Chaulk, and
son, William Wangerin, Jr., visited
Sunday at the home of the form
er’s mother, Mrs. A1 Good, Three
Oaks.
An interesting incident which
occurred.north of Buchanan-a few
Weeks ago may still he news. A
female German Shepherd dog had
heen killing chickens and had at
tacked sheep. Farmers who finally
managed to wound her followed
the trail until they found her dead
in a small grove beside a litter of
puppies. It transpired that she had
been abandoned by summer resi
dents last fall, and being over
taken by want and by maternity
at the same- time, she had reverted
to the wild as her sole means of
support for herself and family.

Wagner News

j

Mr. and Mrs, Will Hess, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hess and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hess spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. John
Eisele and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Eisele, Portage Prairie. It was the
75 th birthday anniversary o f Mrs.
John Eisele.
Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Mitchell
and Mrs. Mary Jane Mitchell spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Bert
Mitchell.
Mrs. Ralph Whittaker is report
ed to he on the siok list.
Miss May Rose returned'to her
w ork in Detroit Saturday morn
ing after spending two weeks at
her home here.
This community was saddened
by the death of Mrs. Bert Rumsey
which occurred at 1:30 p. m. Tues
day.
Mrs. George Duls entered Be
waring hospital Tuesday to under
go an operation.
Mrs, Etella Strauss is caring for
a patient in Three Oaks.
W agner grange will hold its, reg
ular meeting Friday evening. Roll
call will consist of a news item. A
oyster supper will be served,

Portage Prairie
Mr. and Mrs. Am za Baker and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baker o f Go
shen, Ind., were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Wilmer
Baker.
iDr. and; Mrs. C. F. Rose and
daughter, Marcia of South Bend
and Mr. and Mrs. S. Rose and the
latters parents of North. Dakota
were callers, at the A. W. Mitchell
home Sunday evening.
Betty Jean. Mitchell the little
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Mitchell is quit sick at this time
with the Flu.
The Live Wire S. S. class Will'
hold their regular monthly meet
ing at the church Friday a co

operative dinner will be served and
the business and social prdgraih
will be held in the afternoon,
‘
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Habtlihe'
and family called on their aunt,’
Mrs. Mary Heckman in Niles, Sun
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Mitchell
were Sunday callers at the home
o f the formers brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs, Bert Mitchell north
o f Buchanan.
Mw. W, E. Bhker who has been
ill with the flu is able to be out
again after being shut in the past
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bray ton raw
spent Thursday evening at the W.
E, Baker home.
Ernie Crouch is on the sick list
as well as M r. and Mrs- Paul
Cfawford, all seem to hove the flu,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H, Eisele spent
Saturday at the Arthur Mead
home in the Bend of the River.
. Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Houswerth
of this place and the farmer’s
brother, John and wife of Jackson,
left Tuesday fo ^ L o a Angeles
Where they w ill visit fo r about
two months.

Olive Branch
Mrs.’ Belle Sheeley is very ill a .
the home of her daughter, Mrs,
Elba Unruh.
Joan Fisk spent Sunday after
noon with Nancy McLaren.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence and
bahy o f Portage Prairio spent Sun
day with Mr, and Mrs. Dell Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith, Mrand Mrs, Haul Smith were oallors
Friday in the Bert Rumsey home
near Buchanan.
Dean Hinman spent Sunday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ful
ton,' v.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence , Barn
hart of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Dickey of Glendora spent Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. John D ickey,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams
and family o f Niles were Sunday

visitors in the Harry Williams
home.
Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Smith called
in the Clinton Van Pusen home
near New Carlisle, Sunday after
noon.
Paul Bennitt of Pontiac and
Orville Bennitt o f Detroit spent
the week-end with Mrs. Ida Ben
nitt.
Callers Sunday in the Erba Un
ruh home were Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Lickfelt o f Niles, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Martin and son of Three
Oaks, Mr, and Mra, Lloyd Wallace
of Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Ingles of Galien, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Unruh of Three Oaks.
The Home- Economics Club
Group 3 met Wednesday for all
day meeting at the home of Mrs.
John Clark. The regular business
meeting was held and Mrs. Lysle
Nye was elected recreational lead
er. The lesson on convenient kit
chens was given by our ■leader,

c

Iiaracfcerized by

R ighest quality
I lidividuality
L

Mrs. Robert Sheeley. Mrs. Elba
Unruh being unable to attend,
The Christian Comrade class
m et Wednesday evening with Miss
Gladys James, The regular bus
iness meeting was held followed
by games and refreshments.
Several in this neighborhood
have been having the flu including
the John Diokey family and Henry
Goodenough.
jp

W e Are Profit
Sharing W ith You
In appreciation of your patronage we are going to
let you share our profits.

One day each month we will return to our customer^
! the amount spent with us that day.
■

W ATCH
For our announcements each month’ o f the date to re
deem your Cash Register Receipts.

ower cost

D

Istinctiy'euess

S

ervice 'unsi^f sisseST

The Loving Ladles Aid will meet*.
Thursday at the parsonage w ith ’
Mrs, R. O. Moon. Everyone is to
take their thimble a n d . scissors.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ferguson
of Niles called Sunday afternoon
in the Arthur Chapman home,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Clark.

ALW AYS
Get your GaslvRegister Receipt from us as any d a y 1
may h e jh e 'day drawn?
„
(This does not apply to soda fountain purchases)

f uneral Home
Ambulance Phone’ 323

Wisner’s Corner Drug Storef

G A S !

Her Daily Servant
In her home, Gas is indeed tho Magic Ser
vant that makes many household duties
a never ending^ pleasure.
fun to have

Gas assist

Not only isj t
you with

your

work and the cooking but it saves time
and money.

r SAM...

M O DERN G A S CO O KERY
is a Real Servant To You
Foods prepared on the'modern Gas Kange taste better because they are prepared-at
just the right temperature. Gas cookery makes kitchen hours shorter and marc
pleasant.

A N O T H E R G A S SERV A N T
An Automatic Gas Water Heater will pro vide an abundant supply of hot water for
bathing.—for shampooing— for shaving— for laundty— for every household Use—,
without ever the slightest bother or atto ntioii. Automatic H ot Water Service is n ot
a Luxury but an Everyday Necessity.
'
W ew ill tell you what you want to know. All the facts and figures
about Gas Cookery and water heating arm yours for'tile asking-

INVESTIGATE NOW

L* ' '■ ■ ,

PHONE 4

Of course- the processor wants
you to grow Beets —- more
Beets— in fact,, just as-many
Beets as scientific' rotation
wilt permit.
No, he is not entirely selfish
about this. Strange t as it
may- seem, what benefits the
processor is o f .identical
benefit to, you— the grower.
And here are the reasons:
Sugar Beets are not a surplus
crop. There is always a mar
ket for all you can grow.
Next; Sugar Beets have been
the. m ost profitable of all
major farm crops in Michi
gan during the last fiveyears.
Next: Sugar Beets have high
weather insurance. Beets
•tough. They stand hot
or cold, wet or dry weather.
Next; With good farm- m an
agement — proper cultiva
t i o n — proper, plowing.—
proper •. preparation for

seeding and fertilizing; in
other words, by the adoption
of the latest cultural prac
tices, you w ill get more
sugar per acre. And that
is what we are both after.
Next; Sugar Beet tops have a
h ig h feed valu e for stock.
■Next: Sugar Beets, in proper
rotation, make farming a
Jbetter paying proposition.
If you will stick to. a regular
yearly Sugar Beet planting
you will make more money
and keep your farm in a
more productive condition.
The more the grower and the
processors pull together—
th e m dre We co-op erate—
the more we interchange
i, ideas — the: better will! be
the result for all concerned.
For we are “ b o th in the
same boat.”
Farmers and Manufacturers Beet
Sugar Association, Saginaw, Mich;

k
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Get a!>oanl the Bab<3Wagon.
Treat your family to the
vorld’i finest eoffeet One
alp, and you'll know why
j! a i > r .
million* of people prefer
Coffee to any .other brand. And low price#,
announced over the air during the A&P Band
“ roadcaat, make It doubly worth your
wlille. So try Afil* Coffre N0W1

BOKAR

A ‘P
FOOD STORES

VIGOROUS
AMD
WINEY

,
**“

COFFEE

T,N

QUAKER PUFFED

23

m mg

Wheat 2 15
KELLOGG’S CORN

^

Flakes 2

pkgs.

or POST TOASTIES

CORNED BEEF

Hash 2

16-oz.
cans

Armour’s Star

R. G, Burrows arrived back in
Battle Creek Monday from Holly
wood, Calif., where he had ac
companied Mrs. Burrows, leaving
Charles East, Battle Creek, was Christmas day. Mrs. Burrows Is
a guest the fore part o f the week remaining for a longer stay in
at the home o f his father, Charles Hollywood.
East, in the Bend of the River.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stults had as
Miss Gertrude Simmons return-, their guests Sunday the latter's
ed Saturday evening from Detroit, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
where she had visited at the home Snyder, Goshen. •
o f her sister over the holidays.
Mr, and Mrs. Orris Tatro, who
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roti Roti have been guests at the home o f
attended the national shoe conven their daughter, Mrs. Walton Beck
tion at the Palmer House, Chicago, er and family, returned Sunday to
from. Sunday until Wednesday.
their home In Sawyer.
Mrs. Anna Bupp and Mr. and
Mrs, E. Q. Stilt and daugher,
Mrs. William Bupp called Sunday Janet, are visiting - the form er’s
on the former’s son, Charles Bupp daughter, Mrs. Eugene Detgen,
and family, Gary.
Chicago.
Mrs. Wendell Bruce and infant
Richard Austin, who has been
son, Lowell Guy, left the Boyce
Maternity home for their home at visiting several weeks at the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barbour,
Berrien Center, Tuesday.
Robert Ellis and Harry Banke, has returned to Chicago.
Jr., left Sunday for a visit o f a
Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Sands and
few days in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kramer visit
Mrs. Leo Bens, Butte, Mont., ar ed Sunday at the home o f Mr. and
rived Sunday for a visit of two Mrs. Ted Cramer, Three Oaks.
months with her sister-, Miss Lydia
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barbour
Harms. She is better known to her were guests Sunday of Mr. and
many friends here as the former Mrs. William Stolley, Dowagiac.
Miss Caroline Harms.
Mr. and Mrs, Percy Bachelle,
Benefit dance, Saturday night,
Fort Wayne, Ind., were guests
Jan. 16, I. O. O. F. hall, given by
over the week-end at the home of
Buchanan Encampment.
2tlp.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Babcock.
Friends here have received word
Carl Thanning and William
that R. C. Allen, who was very
seriously hurt in an automobile Beardsley were business callers in
accident near the. Colvin school Chicago, Tuesday.
Mrs. H. W. Earnest, Richmond,
several weeks ago, is very much
improved at the Hines hospital, Ind., who had spent the past few
i Hines, 111. He'is able to be up but weeks with h er daughter, Mrs.
his mind is not yet entirely clear. Allen Pierce and family, left Tues
Miss Florence Shafer of South day morning fo r Ames, Iowa, to
Bend has been a guest at the home visit another daughter, Mrs. Blair
Converse.
o f Mr, and M rs. O. F. Hall.
LaMarr ■Aronson, who had been
Mrs, C. Lentz is confined to her
employed for some time in Chicago
home with a cold.
■
John Herman was brought home has gone to Indianapolis where he
Friday from the Pawating hos is employed as detail man for a
pharmaceutical company.
pital.
Gene Myers, son 'o f Mrs. Carl
Mr. ,7.nd Mrs. George Martin at
tended the funeral o f the latter's Patton, is ill with flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post were
brother, Charles Jannasch, at Crisvisitors Sunday at the home of the
man, Ind.; Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coonfare of former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elkhart were 'visitors Sunday at August Post, Dowagiae.
Annette Boyer, . the 20-months
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her
Juhl.
Mrs, L. W, Johnson is ill with in man Boyer, is improved after a
siege of flu.
fluenza.
Mrs. Elm on Starr is confined at
How- love brings-out the crazi
ness in people explained by Pro her home with a lame foot.
M. Bloom left Sunday for Chi
fessor Laird, the eminent psycho
logist, in The American Weekly, cago after a visit of two weeks at
the magazine distributed with next the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Sunday's Chicago Herald and E x Levin.
. Ear! Longworth was a business
aminer.'
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Eagley of visitor in Chicago Tuesday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Chester Most, Elm
Portage Prairie had as their
guests Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Valley, and the form er's mother,
A. C. Mangus of North '.Liberty, Mrs. Sarah Most, were visitors,
Sunday at the home o f Mr: and
Ind. •
Benefit dance, Saturday night, Mrs. C. V. Glover. Mrs. Sarah..
Jan. 16, I. 0. O, F. hall, given by Most remaining here for an in
Buchanan Encampment.
■ 2tlp, I definite visit.
Melvin Bright returned to Gary-. Dr. and Mrs. Jc'"a Kistner, Elk
Saturday after being confined to hart. were visitors Sunday at the
his home here during.jthe past home of Mr. and Mrs.- George
week, w ith influenza.
-4

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Spauld
ing, Mrs. Belle Wagner and Miss
Mlnta W agner drove Sunday to
the home o f the form er's sister,
Mrs. Frank Austin and family
near LaPorte, Ind.
The best and largest assortment
o f tablets and stationery shown in
this vicinity. Real values too.
Binns’ Magnet Store.
2tlc.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Orpurt, who
have just moved to 'Buchanan,
the form er opening a plumbing
and heating shop here, had as
their guests Monday the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Or
purt and his brother and wife,
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Orpurt, all
of Peru, Ind.
Mrs. Adna Sherwood is Im
proved from illness at her home.
Miss Wanda Walker, Mrs. Ma
bel McIntosh and son, Charles
McIntosh, Jr., visited over the
week-end with Charles McIntosh,
Sr., in Chicago.
Mrs. Arthur Seilheimer and
son, Jack, Kalamazoo, are guests
this week at the home of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Kean.
Mr. and Mrs. William Linglc
are moving to Niles today to
make their home.
Mrs. H. C. Stark is ill at her
home this week.
Mrs. George Remington fell at
her home Monday evening, tear
ing the ligaments In an ankle.
Mr. and Mrs. I,. B. Spafford
were visitors in Chicago Tuesday.
Miss Ella Newson is ill at the
home o f her parents, M r., and
Mrs. Guy Newsom.
Mrs. August Singbeil, Galien,
visited Thursday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Wal
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoover and
daughter, Mrs. Edward Phillips,
motored Friday to Aurora, 111., to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Hoov
er’s brother, killed in an automo
bile accident there.
Miss. Louise Adams left yester
day morning' for a visit of a
week with fi'iends in Chicago.
Mrs. Luther Harner is conval
escing after an attack o f bronchi
tis.

PAGE THREE
Mrs, John Turner has returned
to her home in Lansing after a
visit of two weeks at the home o f
her daughter, Mrs. R. G. VanDeusen.
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and
daughter Nedra, were visitors for
the week-end at the home o f
Mrs. Smith’s mother, Mrs. J. J.
Stanton, Sturgis.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hal] and
Mrs. Jack Henslee were scheduled I
to arrive home yesterday from a I
conducted tour to California and
northern Mexico.
Mrs. L. Rossow had as her
week-end guests, Misses Mary
and Doris Koestner of Three R iv
ers.
Elda Rossow had as her guest
over the week-end Mr. Rinehart
Darr of Dowagiac.

An Invitation To
Borrowers
When a man comes to us for a loan
and shows that he is honest and hard
working, one of the kind who pays his
debts— that man will find us more
than willing to lend him a reasonable
amount, to be repaid in convenient
weekly or monlnly installments.

Faith Brings Harmony
Faith makes the discords of the
present the harmony of the future.

The purpos'e o f our Personal Loan
Department is to help deserving per
sons who have encountered financial
difficulties through no .extravagance of
their own.

“ My Skin Was Full Of
Pimples And Blemishes”
Says Verna Schlepp: “ Since us
ing Adierika the pimples are gone.
My skin is smooth and glows with
health.” Adierika washes BOTH
bowels, rids you of poisons that
cause a bad complexion: Wisner's
Corner Drug Store,

you Nervous, Sleepless'!
Hess Bryant of 206
MRS.
S. .\ra«m fit,, Bloom
ington, III., said: “House

work got on my nerves, I
couidn t sleep soundly at
night, never cared to eat
and I had lost weight. X
took Dr. Rferce's Favorite
Prescription as a tonic for
several weeks, then I hat;
i fine appetite, my nerves were calm — and
what a change it made in me! I gained in
weight and felt like a. new woman.”
Buy now* New’ size, tablets 5» cents.

We shall be glad to talk your case
over with vou.

8 alien ^Buchanan State £Bank
BUCHANAN

g a l ie n

Others Sell the Classified W a y — W h y Not You

AMERICAN HOME— WITH TOMATO SAUCE

S p a g h e tti 2 18-oz. cans1 Sc
AMERICAN HOME

Catsup

214-oz. bofs. 23c

AMERICAN HOME— STRAW. OR RASPBERRY

P re se rv e s 2i6-ox-iars39e
AMERICAN HOME— STRAW. OR RASPBERRY

P re se rv e s 6 jars $1.15
AMERICAN HOME— PURE

P re se rv e s 2i6-oz.jars35c
Chipped Cherry, Apricot, Plum,
C «
JJ
Ugmberry, Blackberry, tfectar.
" JOTS
Peach or Pineapple. Also Honey and Orange Marmalade.

BABY

Foods

AMERICAN HOME— SALAD

Dressing .

7

can

Heinz*, Clapp’s, Gerber’s

l-pt.jarlOc

AMERICAN HOME— SALAD

D re ssin g

pt.17* qt,29*

AMERICAN HOME — SANDWICH

S p re a d pt.I7= J-pt. jar10c
AMERICAN HOME— FRENCH

P r e s s in g *2§-pintbofs.23c
AMERICAN HOME— EXTRA FANCY DRY PACK

BAKER’S

A & P

COCOA

BREAD

10

large f l C
loaf

ib .

can

P u m p k in 2i9-oz. cans 15c
AMERICAN HOME— GREEN

J ap an T e a

|-ib. bag 19c

AMERICAN HOME

C e y lo n T e a

9

!-ib. bag 29c

AMERICAN HOME — GUNPOWDER

Tea

. . .

|-Ib-bagl9c

AMERICAN HOME.

T o m a to e s 2 32-oz.ccms31c

Pollock - No
Fillets
,1"“°•

fork Steak

19

‘

Boiling
Beef

■*

Lb.

Ac
1|III

Ground Beef
2 "jj^
bhs. For

Ribs

1AC
lk I I I

BUTTER COOKIES

.Salerno

W

EVERY STILE EVERY SIZE
EVERY m - SHOP EARLY
FOR BEST SELECTION !

I

SEALS

as low as $ 57

KRIMMERS

\ f

C ARACU LS

as low as $ 88

JA P W EASELS as low as $199

MUSKRATS

as low as $ 89

KOLINSKYS

as low as $ 89

A L A SK A SEALS as low as $299

as low as $ 53

LEOPARDS

as low as $129

M EN DO ZA BEAVERS " $ 66

SQUIRRELS

as low as $139

BROADTAILS

FITCHES

as low as $139
as low as $169

LAPINS

PONIES

Y

.

$ 66

as low as $259

HUDSO N SEALS

$119

ERMINES

as low as $399

PERSIAN LAMBS

$119

M INKS

as low as $699

10 M O N TH S TO PAY O N OUR L A Y A W A Y PLAN!

BRAZY

A&P F O O D STO RES
Tune iu Thursday*, A & P Band Wagon, Starring Kate Smith
and a Big Ca*t o f Entertainer*, 8 to 9 P. M.f Station WBIBM
All Pric«* Plu* 3 % Sale* Tax
W * Oa«b W PA Chick.

l-lb. loaf 6=
ij-lb. loaf 9c

ttr e a a sliced

1

Meaty
Short

AMERICAN .HOME — WHITE
J Doled end

BROTHERS,

230

S.

M ICH IG AN

GREEN B U T T ’S FURS ARE BE TTE R FURS!

2 l- lb .p k g s -2 9 c

LARD
RICE
CLEAN 0 t lC K a c 2 » j
P&GSOAP
5
Sw ift's Silverleaf— Pastry Tested

B lue Rose Extra F ancy

For nourishing economical dishes

giant^S

White Naphtha

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
M ARSH SEEDLESS

Grapefruit

doz.

80/96
6 m ed . size 23<= s *5se

__

___
each 3 «

New Florida Potatoes . lb. Sc
A p p le s Cooking — N ow York Greenings • lb. 5C
New Green Cabbage 3 ibs. 1 0 c
Fancy Celery Waihtd . 2 stalks 13c
Fancy Quality Spinach ♦ ♦ • . 3 Ibs. (peck) 17c
Ail Pflc.It AC* suMect to th* Michigan 3% Soles Ta*

t o

FOR SALE

WANTED TO BUY— Beef cattle,
beef hides and beef fat.
Dan
Merson’s Market.
48tfc

FOR SALE:— 50 acres, located 3%
miles west o f Niles or 2 miles
W ANTED:— Experienced waitress
east of Buchanan on paved road,
by Hotel Rex.
2tlc.
* across from golf course. 7 room
" house, large barn, silo, chicken
CARD OF THANKS
house, good land. Price $4,000.
W rite Farm Sales Dept. The CARD OF THANKS:— I wish to
express m y sincere thanks to my
Michigan Trust Co., Grand Ra
friends for their kindess to me
pids, Michigan.
2t4c.
during m y recent trouble. I also
FOR SALE:— Small farm, Good
wish to thank all telephone
land. Pleasant, healthful; close
operators for their prompt and
, to town and stone road; small
efficient service to me during
fruit; flowers, shade; seven
that time, Jayne Hotchkiss.
room house; large barn, gravel
2tlp.
’ pit, asparagus, alfalfa, some
wood; furniture, stock, tools, CARD OF THANKS:—We take
this opportunity to t h a n k
potatoes, sauce, turnips, vinegar,
friends and neighbors for their
baskets, jugs, incubators, brood
kindness and heartfelt sympathy
ers. $2,000. Cash, terms. Thirty
during our recent bereavement.
•
acres joins Chamberlain Woods
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blake, Mr.
Park $1,000. Gillman E. Annis,
and Mrs. Clyde .Blake and Vir
R. 3, Buchanan, Mich.
2t3p.
ginia.
2tlp.
FOR SALE;.—Building lots at dif
CARD
OF
THANKS:—We
take
ferent prices, in different parts
this means to express our grate
o f Buchanan. R. E. Schwartz,
ful appreciation to all those who
206 Lake street.
2t3c.
in any w ay helped to ease the
FO R SALE:— Good building lot
burden o f our sorrow in the
corner Hill View' and Terre
death of our wife and mother.
Coupe also reed baby carriage.
Especially do we thank those
Phone 518 or 115 Charles Court.
.friends and neighbors who in so
It3p.
many kind ‘ways helped to
brighten the days o f her illness;
- F O R SALE:— Variety of dry rank
the minister for his comforting
■ wood. Price reasonable. Frank
words, .the singers, and those
Borden, Route 1.
53t3p.
who sent flowers.
The Louis
Dreger Family.
2tlp.
FO R ’ SALE— P ie c e o F land 148 Vs
x l98 feet, com er o f Cayuga and
CARD OF THANKS— We wish
I”..,Third, also lot 66x148% feet onto extend our sincere thanks to
Cayuga near Front.
Inquire
the friends and especially to
’Leo Huebner, 212 Lake street.
the little pallbearers on the oc
Telephone 402.
52tf
casion o f the death of our be

Friendship will be the topic fordiscussion. Young folks around
age 14 or in High school will find
these meetings most helpful and
enjoyable.
Evening service at 7:30. A fea
ture of this service will be the
asking o f questions on Bible sub
jects. Members o f the congrega
tion will be invited to answer
these questions. There will be
questions for adults and those un
der 14 years o f age. A religious
souvenir will be given those who
volunteer to attempt to answer a
question. Entire families will enjoy
this unique service.
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
Sunday school following, folks in
this neighborhood will find this
fellowship profitable,
The class taught by Mr, Arthur
Rose will have, a party beginning
with a potluek supper at 6:30 at
the home of M r. and Mrs. Lee Con
rad in the apartment over the
Sands store.
Choir practice Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30. The choir party will
be held at the parsonage following
'the practice.
First Presbyterian Church

T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y U,

B E R R IE N C O U N T Y M 0 l t D

Law Changes T©
Benefit Berrien
'County Secures Change in
New Federal Farm Law
For Small Fruit Men
Small fruit growers over the
United States have Berrien county
to thank for certain modifications
of the new government farm con
servation program in their favor,
according to J. A. Richards, Ber
rien Center, who visited Buchanan
Tuesday in company w ith Earl
Ingles, Galien, both serving as
members of the county committee
of the Berrien County Agricultural
•Conservation .Association,
in
charge o f organization in the
south part of the county.
Richards stated that t h e s e
changes included a government
payment for mulching, and an in
crease in government payments
for cover crops. These two fea
tures were the result o f continued
pressure brought by the Berrien
county committee on the state or
ganization, which in turn took the
matter up with the federal depart
ment of agriculture. The two pro
visions will very materially help
the small farmer and fru it man,
and will bring a large amount of
money into Berrien county.
Organization meetings for the
purpose, o f electing township com
mittees are In progress this week.
During February a series of edu
cational meetings will be held. The
new program is to get under way,
March 1.

Probata Court

Daring Past Week
Judge Malcolm Hatfield trans-'
acted the following matters. Peti
tions for the Appointment Of Ad
ministrators were filed in the
Charles W. Hanson, Edith Bastian
(sometimes spelled Bastin'), John:
H. Kreiger, Samuel A. Harrison,
Miles
Shaw,
Delia Phillippy,
Louisa Fuelling, and Margaret
Blake: the Wills and Petitions for
the probate of the Last Wills and
Testaments were filed in. the
estates of Myrtle S. Bennett, Au
gust Hahn and John R, Gelsler,
deceased.
Letters were issued in the de-.
ceased estates of May Singer,
Ruby M. Cuthbert, Charles Rey
nolds, Earl G. Bestie, Michael
Chamarmazowtch,
Henry Carl
Kienzle and Minnie M. Tice; In
ventories were, filed in, the Jay D.
Guernsey, Christina Dohrn, Sarah
Irene Sadler, Harry Fenton, Ella
A. Tibbetts and Earl G.‘ Bestie, de
ceased estates; Final Accounts
were also filed in the Levi Geisler,
Jesse Daisy, Rebecca Romig and
Sarah E. Brightup, deceased es
tates.
Judge Hatfield also entered Or
ders Closing the Hearing of'Claims
in the Charles H. Tautphaus,
Am os R. Golden and Belle Case
deceased estates, and Orders A l
lowing Claims for payment of
Debts Were entered in the deceased
estates of William Astl'ey and
Harry S. Hinkle, and Closed the
estates , of Henry 'Shuler, Ida E.
Yerington and William E, 'Glazier,
deceased.

1st insertion Jan, 14; last Jan. 28
■STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court fo r the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city of
St. Joseph in said County, on the
7th day of January A. D. 1937.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter
of the Estate Of Margaret Blake,
deceased. Clyde Blake having filed
in said court his .petition praying
that the administration o f said es
tate be granted to Clyde Blake or
to some other suitable person and
his petition praying that said
■Court adjudicate and determine
who were at the time of her death
the legal heirs of said deceased
and entitled to inherit the real
estate o f which said deceased died
seized.
It is Ordered, That the 8thi day
of February A , D. 1937, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said peti-'
tion;
It Is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication Of a copy of this order,
once each week for three succes
Ciphers Play Part
“ To say that a man amounts to sive weeks previous to said day o f
nothing,” : said Hi Ho, the sage of hearing, in the Berrien County Re
Chinatown, “ does not eliminate him cord a newspaper printed and cir
from 'serious consideration. Ciphers culated in said county.
' MALCOLM HATFIELD,
figure most responsibly in some of
Judge of Probate.
•our ■ most profound mathematical
(SEAL) A true copy, Florence
•calculations.”
Ladwig Dase, Register of Fro■' bate. •

Wanzer H. Brune.lle, Pastor
10:00 a. m. Church school.
li:Q 0 a. m. Public Worship. Mr.
Brunelle will preach on Jesus’
parable of “ The Laborers and The
Hours.’’
5:00 p. m. High school club, Leland George leader.
5:00 p. m. Seveighni.
Thursday, Jan. 14, at 7 p. m.
choir rehearsal.
Saturday at 7:30/ p. m. High
school club party.. Mr. and .Mrs.
Hugh Pierce will be the chaper
ones.
GROCERY COLUMN
'Tuesday, -Jan, 19. Presbyterian
Home Service meeting at. home of
Mrs, W. A. Rice, who will be
(Continued from Page 1)
loved son and grandson, Ru chairman o f th e. meeting.
PIGS FOR SALE— 50 lbs. up.
dolph Reisch.
Mrs.
Vance
Chester White Boars, 150 lbs.
be had in Buchanan: stores this
and up. Gilts all sizes, Wm. C. ■ Smith, Mr. and Mrs. JudSOn
week at a price that people of
Markham.
2tlc Quins Dance, Play
Lyddick. .
It2p.
moderate means can afford.. They
could have been had before but
FOR SA LE :— Dry Maple wood in
In New Film Roles the price appeared a little too
the woods. Frank Hanover, 1%,
steep.
mile south Pike Lake.
2t2p.
The Dionne Quintuplets,
so
Then there’s head lettuce. Only
FOR SALE:— 2 tons alfalfa hay.
grown-up now, play the piano,
''■''""Mrs. Ellis Colvin, Clear Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hooka thorn
dance, and accomplish a hundred, a few years ago crisp, fresh let
2tip.
engaging antics in: their second tuce was strictly a summer lux spent Sunday afternoon at South
Dayton iu. JG. Cnurch
ury.
Now
it
is
available
almost
Bend with Mrs. Francis Crooker.
picture fo r Twentieth Gentury.." F O R SALE:— Fine toned Esta OrG. J. Snell, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rose of
Fox, "Reunion,” opening Sunday the year round. You can get fresh
... ——gan, cheap. Good for home,
2 o’clock in the afternoon, church
head lettuce grow n under glass at Buchanan spent Sunday at the
for 3 days at the Hollywood
school or club rooms. 120 iervices.
Grand Rapids in your Buchanan home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
theatre.
• •- Charles Court, Buchanan, Tele2:45, Sunday School,
stores now at a price unbelievably Rose.
A
n
outstanding
oornody-dfi-rna
" I1] phone 218J.
2tle.
cheap. In the succession o f months
Mr. and Mrs. John Odgen, Mr.
in its own right, ‘'Reunion” fea
of the year the crops of head let
Churcn o i Chnrsr
, -F O R SALE:—.Colonial davenport
tures the lovabie Jean ; Bc'shnlt tuce from various states follow on and Mrs. John Odgen o f Hammond
Pastor, Paul Carpenter
and chair, overstuffed chair, gas
as the Country Doctor, -while the one another’s heals until they spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
Sunday . school superintendent,
k, *. stove, beds, inner spring matexceptional cast included Rochelle nearly span the year— California, Floyd Klaisner.
Mr. and Mrs. Shuman Sarver
V"" tress, tables and miscellaneous Inland Paul, Primary superintend Hudson, Helen Vinson, Slim Sum
Arizona, Colorado and so on. . ■
spent Sunday afternoon wilh Mr.
i!
household articles, for quick ent, Mrs. Catherine Proseus.
merville,. Robert Kent and Doro
10:00 a. m. Bible school.
and Mrs. Frank Hurst.
”
/sale. B. W . Treat, S. Pdrtage
thy Peterson.
Can you remember when you
11:00 a. rn.
Morning Worship
Mr. and Mrs. L, Beckwith and
| . Road.
2tlp.
ate your first grape fruit? Prob son, Ralph, of South Bend, Mr.
,, |,i
i ..■....•• ■*■■'•'i•l.ii - . i> and communion-service.
Wednesflay-Thursda
ably not over 15 or 20 years ago.
11:00 a. m. Junior church ser
Lawrence Tibbett,
gloriously Probably you did not know how. to and Mrs. William Jannasch of
. MISCELLANEOUS
ies, MisS.,Mapte Montgomery, sup
■it a
singing three new songs headed handle it and when you dug -your Galien spent Sunday at the home
erintendent. ,, **.■
fo r the nation’s hit list, brilliant; spoon in it fought back at yoiu. In of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glpissner.
*«• ••AtpGTlIONEER:— Best attention
6:00 p. m,
Christian Endeavor,
Mr. and Mrs. William Strunk is
■**".
ly cast against a background of the early days people who pro
,, and satisfactory service given to society.
visiting at the home of their son,
riotous
comedy
provided
by
Greg
fessed
a
taste
for
gr^pe
fruit
went
)»♦« •*• all sales; Graduate from Jones 7:00 p. m. Evening worship.
ory Ratofc and Arthur Preach'-r around with smarting eyes and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strunk.
Thursday -evening,
7:30 p. m ,
*. Auction School in 1921. See me
W ord was received Friday eve
and a rough-house romance v/.'th soiled collars as the result of tljeir
ning of the death of Mrs. John
$*)' v ip r terms before listing your midweek prayer service.
Wendy
Barrie,
w
ill
arrive
Win.
daily combats with the recal Acker, mother of Mrs. Mferrit
Ais#- I t hales. Albert G. Seyfred. Phone
lijfi; I S3F4 Galien exchange.
2t6p,
St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic nesday tor 2 days in his' new.'?!: citrant fruit. The m odern, grape Martin which occurred at her
rww
and greatest musical-comedy ro fruit is very easy to get along
Church
home at Michigan City after sev
Till '.W-HEN YOUR EYES need glasses,
Father John R. Say, Pastor ' mance, “Under, ‘Your . Spell,” with if handled with any tact, find eral months o f illness.
Twentieth
Century-Fox
triumph.
tjw J C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist,
is
a
daily
appetizer
on
many
Mass :every second and fourth
The Ladies Aid: met a t the Day* : at Root's .News Depot ..every Sunday at 10. a. in.; every first
Friday-Saturday
tables. Buchanan grocers sell from ton Odd Fellow Hall Thursday fo r
3>!» ‘ Thursday.
tfc. third and fifth Sun'day at 8 a. m.
With
a
“what-ho”
and
a
cheer
2,500
to
3,000
grape
fruit
a
week
a*.1'
an all day meeting. A pot luck
io,” Jeeves, P. G. Wodehouse's hi in season. Where once they sold dinner was served at noon. The
>;V. D. STUBBS, AUCTIONEER—
larious “ gentleman’s agent” who at 25 cents each you can now get afternoon was spent sewing. The
Christian Science Society
Real estate, live stock and ’
SifH
4!*i
J
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub knows all about women,' fiction's quite an arm load for that price. (next meeting will be held at the
*cti '■'.L household goods. 10 yrs. ex
A Buchanan grocer Was telling hall Thursday, Jan. 21 . Everyone
funniest character, comes to the
;
perience. Call Record office for ject, ‘‘Life.”
screen for the first time in the about the new pink fruit, grape weldbme.
Sunday school .at '9:45 a. m.
dating.
2tl0p.
i,r
i!
Wednesday evening meeting at new Twentieth: Century-Fox pic fruit, commercialized . during the :: Mi-, and Mrs. Walter Ernsbcrger
4-iii
past' three years,, and still a.
mum
ture, "Thank You; Jeeves!”
Rev. Elizabeth B. Roche, well 7:45 p. m.
spent Sunday afternoon With his
known Certified Clairvoyant,
Droll Arthur Treacher plays stranger to many. It has a most 'mother, Mrs. A. Efnsberger. •
The reading room, in the chinch
individual
flavor,
he
said,
unlike
fe-' . -will prophesies, Friday, Jan. at Dewey Avenue and Oak street the poker-faced valet, with Vir
The regular meeting of the Dayi4th from ’ 2 to 10 p. m. at m y is open each Wednesday afternoon ginia Field the “ lady in distress” any other. Some people thihk it ton ,AU Star 416 club will be held
has
an
orange
taste.
..home. Mrs. Ora Shuck, Certified from 2 until 4- o'clock.
' /
. and David Niven as th e : blunder
at the Dayton I. O. O. F. hall Fri
~Healer. E. Jordon and Berrien
ing, butter-fingered Bertie W oos
day, Jan. 22. The boys section of
If you like strong, bi'tey cheese,]
St., BUohanan, Mich.
2tlp.
Evangelical Church
ter.- : ■
the club are in charge of this
you can get Rochefort, an im
C. A. Sanders, Minister
meeting.; The meeting was post
Lew
Ayres
comes
to
the
screen
NOTICE:—T o customers. The Iris
ported
French
cheese,
much
cheap
, Bible School at 10 a, m. Mrs. as a happy-go-lucky newspaper'.
poned a week due to a directors
Beauty Shoppe will be closed
er
than
a
few
years
back,
though
John Fowler, Supt. Teachers and .cameraman; Who solves a perfect
meeting in St. Joe. A program will
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 21-22
it
still
ranks
as
a
delicacy
in
price.',
classes for all.
be put on and refreshments Will
crime with a photograph in
it><>l
as I will attend a special trainSermon at 11. Sermon theme, "Murder with Pictures,” a .mys It is made o f Sheep or goats milk, be served. •
f.**M . .ing school in Chicago at that
and
ripened
a
long
time.
Bread
"When the Spirit is .Come.” ,
The boyq section of the club-Who
tery drama. Beautiful Gail P at crumbs are mixed in and mould in
time.
2tlp.
Adult League and Young Peo rick plays opposite him.
are having a course in wood Shop
the ripening process and it is tfiis
NOTICE; — Mrs. Kermit Wash- ple’s League at 6:15 p .m.
had their meeting at the home o f
mould that gives the cheese its,
< •»
Sermon at '7 o’clock.
•Robert Ilson. The boys are just
„ burn, graduate of the University
flavor.
Berrien
Co.
Roads
Adult Prayer service Thursday
gettin g Started w|th their work.
of Michigan School o f Music,
Plans were made for the regular
■ w ill give private piano, vocal evening.
Five, ten years from now there
Young People’s Prayer and Bible
Improved by W P A
meetings of both sections of the
and orchestral instrument leswill
be
new
foods
on
Buchanan
club who have charge.
’ sons at her home at 112 Clark Study Thursday evening.
tables, secured from the ends of
Mr. and Mrs; George Martin,
•street. Phone 24F2.
‘ 2t3p.
Work designed to improve drain the earth and introduced and
Christian Science Churches
age and safety factors on Berrien popularized b y fast grocery, ser-; Mr. and Mrs. William Jannasch,
FOE RENT
“ Life” w ill he the subject of the
Mr. Floyd Klaisner attended the
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian county roads will be undertaken vice. W hat Will they be. One Bu-’ funeral of Mr. Ghas. Jannasch a t
FOR RENT — Furnished rooms
next Monday b y the W ork s. Pro chanan merchant thinks that
Science Churches throughout the
Call
for light housekeeping.
gress Administration, it was an Kumquats may be one of them. Gary, Monday afternoon.
world on Sunday, January 17.
'836.
2tlc
nounced today.
The Kumquat has ju st begun to 1st insertion Jan. 14; last Jan. 21
Am ong the Bible Citations is
The project, which is county appear in local stores, and are in,
NOTICE OF BANKRUPTCY
FOR RENT:— Modern steam heat- the following (I John 5; 11) : "And wide, calls for the construction of
season now. There is a growing DISTRICT COURT OF THE
. .cd apartment. Apply Galien- this is the record, that God. hath culverts, headwails, gutters, catch
demand as people learn to 'cat
UNITED
STATES, Western
Buchanan State Bank.
42tfc. given to us eternal life, and this basins, guard-rails and ditches; in
them. They are a yellow fruit,
District of Michigan, Southern
life is in his Son.”
stallation
-of
tile
drains;
grading
small or about the size of a Wild;
Division.
FOR RENT: — Mead furnished
Correlative passages to be read
upper apartment. 4 rooms and from the Christian Science text and sloping of banks, . and the plum. The outside' rind has a,
In The Matter o f Peter De Boer,
bitter but pleasant flavor, while] •Bankrupt. No. '6685 in Bank
bath. Ample closet room. 2 book, “ Science and Health with placing of warning signs.
This project is distinct from the inside is acidy. It is favored .tn., ruptcy.
blocks from town. 103 % Lake Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary
On this 11th day Of January, A
St.
Itfc. Baker Eddy, include the following several others which have been salads, and makes one Of the very
(p. 487): “ The understanding that undertaken or are under consider best preserves you can get. It is D,. 1937, on reading the petition by
POR RENT:— 7-room house, West
Life is God, Spirit, lengthens our ation and was requested by the also good in jelly and marmalade. said Bankrupt for. discharge, it is
Fourth street. Inquire at 418
. Ordered toy The. Court, That a
days by strengthening our trust in county road' commission -to lift
• Moccasin or phone 106-M. It3p.
hearing be had upon the same on
the deathless reality of Life, its part of the burden imposed by the
transfer
o
f
roads
to
the
county
■the 11th day of February, A. D
almightiness and immortality.’’
W ANTED
system under the MqNitt act.
1987, before the said Court, at
Seventy-five
men w ill start
W A N T E D W o r k on farm by
Announce Engagement
Grand Rapids, in said district, at
Methodist Episcopal Church
work on the project, for which the
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoover, Ry- 10 o ’clock . in the forenoon, and
married
man.
Experienced.
Thomas Rice, Minister
. Rather on shares than fo r w ag
Sunday School at ■ 10 -o’clock, W P A has allotted $35,967. The nearson street, announce the en that notice thereof be published
es. Clarence Caufffnan, South Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Mr. Con road commission has pledges $19,- gagement o f their daughter, Vir in the Berrien'County Record, -a
ginia Mae, to John W ard Gierkey newspaper printed in said district,
Bend, Ind. Route 4.
2t3p. Kelley superintendents. Come and •099.
of LaForte, In d..*N o, •date jfcas, and; that’ p.11 .known creditors and
share with us these practical les
W AN TED : t—Clerking or house
been get’ for the wedding. ■ ; •' otlier person^ in interest may a p 
sons for every day life.
Newton on His Discoveries
work. Inquire Record office. 2t3p
* » *
pear at the same time and place
Morning worship at 11 o’ clock.
When Isaac Newton, the famous
and show cause, if any they have,
WANTED 1*0 BU Y:—ModeriTSix The special music Will be a vocal English scientist, was asked how he Dinner'Guests
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Pears' Why the prayer o f said petitioner
room house or lot. Substantial solo by. Mrs, Velma Renbarger had made so many profound dis
subject:
“Thej coveries, he answered: “ Because I were dinner guests Sunday eve should not be granted.
cash payment. State price and Berry. Sermon
And It Is Further, ordered by
| have loved them and have con ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
location. Address reply to 67-R, Blessing o f Encouragement.”
stantly thought of them.”
The Court, That the Clerk shujl
Walter Shoop, South Bend.
Buchanan, Mich.
ItSp. Young people's meeting at 6:30.

Dayton News

C hurches

Society Notes

send by mail, to all known credi
tors, copies of this order, address
ed to them at their places Of resi
dence as stated.
WITNESS,
The
Honorable
FRED M. RAYMOND, Judge of
the said Court, and the seal there
of, at Grand Rapids, in said dis
trict, o n the 11th day of January,
A , D. 1987.
Attest:
ORRIE J. SLUITER, Clerk.
By HOWARD T. ZIEL,
(SEAL)
Deputy Clerk.

1st. insertion Jan. 14; last Jan. 28
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city of
St. Joseph in said County, on the
12th day of January A. D. 1937.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate. In the Matter
of the Estate of Michael Wolkens,
deceased. Bernice E. Best having
filed in said court her petition
praying that said court adjudicate
•and determine who were at the
time of his death the legal heirs of
said deceased and entitled to in
herit the real estate of which said
•deceased died seized,
It Is Ordered, That the 8th day
of February A D. 1937, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon', at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
(SEAL) A true copy. • Florence
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro■bate.
■
.
'
1st insertion Jan. 7; last Jan. 21
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city of
St. Joseph in said. County, on the
31st day of December A. D. 1936.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge o f Probate. In the. Matter
•of the Estate of Ruby M. Cuth
bert, deceased. It appearing to the
Court.that the time for presenta
tion of the claims against said
•estate should be limited and that
a time and place be appointed to
■receive, examine and adjust all
claims aha demands against said
deceased toy and before said Court;
It is: Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the ,17th day of May A. D. 1937,
at ten 'o’clock in the forenoon, said
time and place toeing hereby ap
pointed fo r ' the examination and
adjustment o f all claims and de
mands against said deceased,
I l ls Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day o f hearing, in the Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said. County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
,■
Judge of Probate.
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate.

estate therein described,
It is Ordered, That Die 1st day
of February A . D. 1937, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said peti
tion, and that ail persons interest
ed in said estate appear before
said Court, at said time and place,
to show cause w hy a license to sell
the interest of said estate in said
real estate should not be granted;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notipe thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for
•three successive weeks, previous,
to said day of hearing, in the
Berrien County Record a news
paper printed and circulated in
said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate,
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate.
1st Insertion Jan. 7; last Jan. 21
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court fo r the County of
Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city of
St. Joseph in said County, on the
5th day of January A . D, 1937.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate, in the Matter
of the Estate o f Earl G. Bestie,
deceased. It appearing to the
Court that the time fo r presenta
tion of the claims against said
estate should be limited and that
a time -and place be appointed to
receive, examine and adjust- all
claims and demands against said
deceased by and before said Court;.
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their Claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 17th day of May A. D. 1937,
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby ap
pointed f o r , the examination and
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased. ' V
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
(SE AL) A true copy. Florence
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate.
'
1st insertion Jan. 7; last Jan. 21
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city of
St. Joseph in said County, on the
29th day of December A. D. 1936.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate. In the Matter
of the Estate of Caroline Shook,
deceased. Hattie Sutphen having
filed in said court her amended
final administration account, and
her petition praying fo r the allow
ance thereof and for the assign
ment and distribution o f the resi
due of said estate.
I t Ts Ordered, That the 1st day
of February A. D. 1937, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and Al
lowing said account and hearing
said petition; .
It Is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day o f hearing, in the Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
ed and Circulated in said county.
( MALCOLM HATFIELD,
■ Judge of Probate.
(SEAL) A true copy.; Florence
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate. •
1st insertion Dec. 31; last Jan. 14
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the p ity
of St. Joseph in said, County, on
the 24th day of December A. D.
1936.
Present; Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate. In the Matter of
the Estate of David A, Schwartz,
deceased. It appearing to the
Court that the time for presenta
tion o f the claims against said es
tate should be limited and that a
time and place be appointed to re
ceive ’ examine and adjust all
claims and demands against Said
deceased by and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 10th day of M ay A. D. 1937,
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
ed. and circulated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pfobate.

1st insertion J a n .'7; last Jan. 21
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The P ro-,
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
a t the Probate Office in the city of
St. Joseph in said County, on the
4th day of January A. D, 1937,
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter of
the Estate -of Sarah Irene Sadler, 1st insertion Deo. 24; last M ar.-18
deceased. Joseph E. Killian having NOTICE o f m o r t g a g e s a l e
filed in said Court his petition,
D efault has been made in the
•praying for license to sell the in conditions of a certain mortgage
terest of said estate in certain real made by Cheater A, Olsen and

Lillian Olsen, his wife, to Charles'
M. Mutchler and John Mutchler 1
an d/or the survivor dated August :
25, 1934 and recorded in the Office
of the Register of Deeds for Ber
rien County, Michigan, in liber 175
of mortgages on page 607 on the
28th day o f September 1934.
The said John Mutchler is dead
leaving the said Charles M. Mutch
ler his survivor, and the sole own
er o f said mortgage.
There is claimed to be due on
said mortgage on the date hereof
the sum of $3,779.42, principal and
interest, and no proceedings at !
law or in equity having been in- :
stituted to recover said sum or any .
part thereof.
^
NOW THEREFORE notice is
hereby given that the mortgaged
premises w ill be sold as provided
by law in case of mortgage fore
closures by advertisement, at the
front door of the Court House in
the city of St. Joseph, Berrien
County, Michigan, on the 22nd j
day of March 1937, at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon.
The mortgaged premises being
known as the following described
real estate in the township o f Bu
chanan, Berrien County M ichigan,.
to w it:—
1
The northwest quarter of the-"
northeast quarter of section Eight
(8) township Seven (7) south,
range Eighteen (18) west, Forty '
acres more or less, Also the north- j
east quarter of th e. northwest i
quarter of section Eight (8) town
ship Seven (7) south, range Eigh
teen (18) west, Forty acres more
or less. .
Dated December 24, 1936.
CHARLES M. MUTCHLER,
Survivor of John Mutchler^
deceased,
Mortgagee'"
A . A. Worthington,
]' :* j
Attorney for M ortgagee
|
Business address,
.
: Buchanan,'Mich,
,
1st insertion Nov. 4; last Jan. 27
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE S A L JL ,
Default having been madp-TWV I
the conditions of one certain- inert- ]
gage made by Perry Southerton I
and Cleo A. Southerton, husbanfiand wife, to Ivan Ferguson, ash |
ministrator of the estate o f Elsie J
E. Ferguson, deceased dated Au- :
gust 22, 1927, and recorded in the !
O ffice of the Register of Deeds for
Berrien County, Michigan, at liber
161 of mortgages, page 298 On
August 24, 1927, which mortgage
w as duly assigned to Ivan R.
Ferguson, -Donald L. Ferguson,
and Bernice Smith, by assignment
dated June 23, 1928, and recorded
at liber 8 of assignments, page
349 on June 26, 1928, in the Office
o f the Register o f Deeds for B er
rien County, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be
due and unpaid at the date of this
notice for principal and interest
the sum of four hundred an:<f ninety dollars and
fifty-tw o
cents ($490.52), and •the further
sum of eight dollars and sixty- I
seven cents ($8.67), that being the |
unpaid taxes on the lands and /
premises described in said m ort
gage for the year 1935, which said
taxes the undersigned paid and
which amount is added to the
principal sum owing on said m ort
gage, as provided therein, making
a total amount o f four hundred •
ninety-nine dollars and nine
teen cents ($499.19) due and uppaid thereon, and no suit or pne^
ceedings at law having been in
stituted to recover the said m ort
gage, or any part thereof;
Notice is hereby given that on
Monday, February 1, 1937 at 10
o’ clock in the forenoon of said day
at the front door of the Court
House in the C ity Of S t ' Joseph,.
Berrien County; Michigan by vir- ,
tue of the power of sale contained
in said mortgage, and the statutes
in such :oase made and provided^
the said mortgage' •
' will bo fore
closed by sale at public auction to
the highest bidder o f the premises
described in said mortgage op so
much thereof as may be necessary
to satisfy- the amount due as aforesaid,
and all legal
costs,
charges, and expenses, including
an attorney’s fee, wl^ch premises
are described .’ as follows :, Part o f the Northeast Quarter
o f the Southwest Quarter o f Sec
tion 9, Township 8 South, of Range
18 West described as follow s:
commencing 33,40 rods South
from the center of Section 9;
thence South 8.60 rods to Those
Vanderhoof's corner; thence WfeSt
7.28 rods to the East line o f said
road; thence Northeasterly along
the East side of said road 10 rods
to the place of beginning, A lso the
Northwest Quarter of the South
east Quarter o f Section 9, Town
ship 8 South, Range 18 West
except therefrpm a parcel o f land
described as: Commencing 74%
rods South of the center o f Sec
tion 9; thence East 10% rods to
the center of Baker Town •dredge
drain; thence Northeasterly to
the center of said drain to the)
North and Stfuth 1-8 line of Sal/?
Section; thence South on said line
59 rods 9% feet; thence W est 80
rods; thence North 5% rods
the place of beginning all in Bert
rand Township, Berrien . County,
Michigan.
•
Dated November 4, 1036.
IVAN R. FERGUSON
DONALD L. FERGUSON
BERNICE SMITH
Assignee o f Mortgagee.
B. R. Desenbjrg, Attorney for
Assignee of Mortgagee
Buclianin, Michigan,

y
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EDITORIAL
D EW EY AVENUE NEWS
Marion Miller
Today w ar clouds hover over all
Carol Bouws and Mary Jo Ham
tl\e ’wotld.,, A t any minute word ‘ 'have had their names added to the
m ay Be received that Germany and kindergarten Dental Honor Roll.
Spain are fighting—then Italy,
The A class in th e first grade
England, Japan, Russia, Prance, have finished “ Friends for Every
ail the world will have* allied them one,” They will soon begin "Tat
selves fo r , one cause 'Or another. ters,”
And the United States will he in,
Patricia Finney has had her
the midst of it. y ou r husbands, name added to the fourth grade
Brothers,' ahd - perhaps even your Dental Honor Roll.
father will answer the call to
The third grade is studying
arms. A great m ajority of the about fur traders and early ex
army will 'he composed' o i. young plorers who lived and traveled in
men—young men who’ have-heed Michigan,
conscripted or who are thrilled by
Miss Spear’s • fifth' grade has
the glories o f war as preached by been studying the southern states
soap box orators; of boys who are in geography. They have some
just beginning to earn a decent shells and corals from this region.
wage; of young men who are just
Miss Ahell's sixth grade has an
married1and have a baby to leave " aquarium With gold fish in ' it.
behind; o f boys still in high school. They studying the coral reef near
They hear only the glory o f war, Australia in geography, long divi
listen to its stirring martial music,, sion in arithmetic and Rome in
or perhaps imagine themselves in history,
an officer's uniform. They forget
that war is not all glory, march BUCHANAN HIGH
ing hands, and that every man
SCHOOL SONG
cannot be an officer. Let them
rather remember the horror and
Do you know your high school
sickness and death which, accom song? There are probably many
panies it. They Who have never ex new students in school who have
perienced war are willing to fight never had the opportunity to learn
in it. Let them visit some veteran the words to this song and yet it is
and learn o f the mud and gas and rather necessary that you know it
shells and Injury which become to get into the proper spirit at pop
daily routine to' the soldier. That meetings and games where it is
veteran has no desire to go back played and sung. The present song
to the experience which consti was written by Mr. Robinson to
tutes war.
replace the old song which was
It is the young men o f the na sung to the- music of the Notre
tion who must lose their lives, be Dame Victory March.
come insane, gassed or maimed
“H AIL TO BUCHANAN"
for life to save their country. The
Hail To Buchanan,
nation does not conscript older
School that every loyal heart
men— they know war and do not will ne’er forget,
believe in it. They w ill not lay
Hail to the friendships,
down their life or give the service
Bound by memories fair and
that younger men, who have no true.
realization of what it is, will give.
Hail to Buchanan,
I f only the younger generation
Pledge we now our loyalty,
could be shown the true horror
Sing we now. the song o f songs
and Utter futility of it all'. For it to Alm a Mater,
is your generation which can make
School we love,
:
or break the next war.
Our own Buchanan High.
It is up to the youth o f the na
tion to practice peace and thus'
ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
thwart the munitions makers and
manufacturers who would kill
millions for the sake o f enriching t Philip Foxweli, a young ma■
•*,.«. , j,—
—
Ins slight-of*
igician,
performed
themselves.
i hand tricks before a. packed as’ sembly here last week, Jan. 6. It
IN THE LIBRARY
I was impossible, even for a reportA new book in the library which ) er, to catch this quick snap fiugshould be of great value to'seniors . er twist of the wrist guy, since
is ''‘Manner In Business,” by Eliza1-; he performed as only a well trainbeth Gregg MacGibbon. Here is ed magician could. He sent one
understanding and practical ad boy from the stage carrying, his
vice on business etiquette which shirt and he also pulled “ the. wrap
should be invaluable to secretaries, up rabbit in paper, quick, isk-aStenographers, bookkeepers, filing bibblq, rabbit is cracker jack trick”
on ■one little girl. However, hiS'
clerics, and saleswomen.
v
Mrs. MacGibbon discusses in de main play was a magic vase that
tail such important topics as wha't kept filling up with water, prob
to wear fo r business; make up. and ably making use o f false bottoms.
grooming-;, how to get a job; how
JANUARY EVENTS
to get along with one’s boss and
office force; office taboos;, etc. '
January 4— School reopened
The Bookworm

January 5— Special assembly
•program.
January 12— Game with Cassopolis.
January 15— Game with Bridg
man.
January 26— Game with Three
Oaks.
January 29— Game, with Dowagiac.
HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
The biology classes are taking a
unit test on “ Reproduction/'
The horticulture class is studying fertilizers for various crops
The animal husbandry class is
making butter fat tests with the
babcock tester.
The F. F. A . boys are initiating
all members who have taken' their
first degree. It is Called the GreenHand degree
All home economics classes are
reviewing, fo r semester exams.
The algebra classes are studying
methods of solving simple equa
tions by tbe use Of short cuts.
The laws o f exponents in alge
braic operations are being studied
jn the advanced algebra class.
. The geometry class is studying
angles and lines which are formed
by tangents and seoants in cir
cles.
The mathematics class is study
ing the practical use o f scale
drawings.
The office practice, shorthand,
bookkeeping, and eleventh grade
typing classes have started to re
view for semester exams.
The ninth grade English classes
are reviewing literature, gram
mar, spelling, composition, and
oral work preparatory to the final
examinations.
The eighth grade English class
is reviewing prose and poetry
spelling, grammar, and composi-

LET

US

tion for examinations.
The journalism clans baa been
demonstrating their ability to
practice what the yhave learned
about journalistic writing.
Original one-act plays will be
staged by the senior English class
in the near future. Creative writ
ing fo r the annual is being started.
The Junior English classes are
beginning work on the period of
Milton in English literature
The sophomore English classes
are studying American literature
and the writings o f Irving, Cooper,
and Bryant.
The story o f the French flag and
French youth is being studied by
the eleventh grade French class.
The twelfth grade French class
is studying French artists and
painters.
Study o f the past progressive
tenses and stories o f Horatius is
continuing in the ninth grade
Latin classes.
Hannibal and the Punic Wars is
being studied by the tenth grade
Latin classes.
Exams will he held the week of
January 18-21.
Students will attend . regular
classes until Thursday night.
There will be no school Friday for
the high school students, Report
cards will be given out Jan. 25. No
marks w ill be given out before
then.
The physios class will take up
the study of heat engines which
include ordinary reciprocating lo
comotives, steam turbines, auto
mobile engine and the deisel en
gine, such as used, in high speed
trains.
The second semester work will
take up study of magnetism and
electricity.

VEL L IT FLASHES
Edward Smith Is doing his best
to play the role of a husband in
the plays to be given by the Vel
L it very soon. Guess who his wife
is!
' Did you know that Bob Stevens
was finally persuaded to lend his
presence to one o f them? (He re
fused to be in a love scene,
though.)
Bob Squires and Viq Vigansky
at last have the opportunity’to dis
play their abilities on the stage in
the role of two crazy professors.
The leads in last year’s junior
play again have the role of sweethearts in one o f the productions.
James Housman and Max Beadle
are actually on the stage together.
Perhaps they’ve forgotten their
feud-or at least for the time.
Don’t lose hope, boys. There are
some girls in the plays In fact,
there are four in one of them.
Be sure to come and see the role
played by one o f the girls in
“ Complicated Returns.” Everyone
•who has seen it says it couldn't
be more true to life.
Tall, blonde, a cowboy, basket
ball player, goes with, a. freshman
girl—lives on the corner of Chi
cago Street, takes first year
French, a senior, Don Virgil.
Writes poetry, blonde, short,
member of G. A. A., has two
brothers'1who are also blonde, was
president of her class when a
freshman, now a junior, Shirley
Trapp.
An assistant librarian, lives on

Mocassin Avenue, short, dark, from Chicago, a junior, Sarah 6 at the high school. They discuss
very peppy, water boy, goes with a Levin,
ed, “ The Child Care and Training.”
freshman girl, a freshman, George
The Third Annual Conference on
Lauver.
"Special Education," w ill be held
MR. STARK— OFFICE NEWS
Big brown eyes, blonde curls,
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 22 and
lives on Berrien Street, likes hot
The Lydia Ann Lyade met Jan 23 at Ypsilanti, Michigan.
chocolate when it's not scorched,
likes to dance and swim,, a junior,
Daisy Reamer
Regular on basketball 'team,
likes red heads, sees a lot of
movies, black w avy hair, dimples,
wears a football sweater, lives on
Fourth street, most popular boy
302 Cecil Ave., Buchanan
in school, junior, Bud Jesse.
Calm and efficient, drives a new
brown Plymouth, dark brown hair,
lives on top of the hill on the Niles
road, oame to B. H. S. from Maywood, Illinois, a senior, Virginia
Wright.
‘A ll W ork Guaranteed
Big and strong, football captain,
dark brown hair, girls all over two
Estimates Free
.counties, draws pictures constant
ly, good dancer, football sweater
E. A. ORPURT, Prop.
Phone 69
with three stripes and a star, on
the Annual Staff, a senior-, Joe
Bachman.
Taking second year French, lives
on Mocassin Avenue, a nice danc
er, plays the piano, very black
hair, nice figure, goes with a post
grad, came here two years ago

ORPURT PLUMBING &
HEATING SHOP

Now Ready To Serve You
Prompt - - Efficient Service

D o Y our O w n

THUDS

: ;

m n is y i -®y®s T e s t e d

Lenses

Replaced, Special Attention
to Frame Fitting

YOU

ELECTRIC W I R I N G

I f you plan to buy a new or used car on deferred
payments, you will want details o f the automobile fi
nancing service vve now offer*

Lubrication
High Pressure Equipment and
Skilled Workmen
Your charge account invited

"A fresh-nan- knoweth not that he
ltnoweth not,
'
A sophomore knowoth that he
knoweth net,
A junior knoweth not that he
knowoth,
A senior . knoweth
that
he
Imoweth.”

ing

B L A C K M O N B ’5

This plan enables you to- buy your own INSUR
ANCE in a reputable Insurance Company through
our agency .This should’ be of interest to every auto
mobile buyer.

THE WISE MEN

■ G IV E

R A G E R IV E

E. N. SCH RAM

Standard Garage &Super-Service
v

%

>

“ The Insurance Man”

LLOYD KOLHOFF GEORGE THOMPSON
LEO P. ANDERSON, O w n er-M anager^^

E S T IM A T E S

FREE

J

PHONE 4

101 E, FRONT ST;.

ON

HEATING

PMJMMNG

HENRY BOEPPLE in Charge
ROUND OAK FURNACES AND. RANGES ] -

. HOTPOINT RANGES

THE KERR H ARD W ARE TOMPAMY

. NILES, MICHIGAN

Protect your cas>TW0 WAYS this winter with
rjm

m

m

AN TI-FREEZE

'Ttl like to buy
a telephone call”
W hen you call a- telephone number on the other
side o f town you are making an important pur
chase. You say in effect:
"Give me the use o f miles o f wire, of cables
under the street, a section of switchboard and all
the other equipment needed in the central office.
I shall need one kind o f current to carry my voice
and another to ring the hells that signal the other

ST’s Her e ! Positive two-way winter protection for your
car—Genuine Ford Anti-Freeze.
It’s safe-—tested and approved fo r use in ail cars and
trucks by the Ford- Laboratories, it’ s dependable — Gen
uine Ford" Anti-Freeze will prevent your cooling system
from freezing a t 5-degree lower temperatures than ordi
nary high-grade alcohol. It’ s economical — only 25c a
quart. It’s the anti-freeze you’ve been looking for.
Genuine Ford Anti-Freeze is sold either by the gallon
or in scaled containers by your nearest Ford dealer. Three
minutes now may save you hours and dollars later.

ELECTRIC RANGE

FORD

DEALERS

Of

M ICHIGAN

.

M any a son and husband proudly
boasts o f the cook in g since the
kitchen g o t a N ew Deal. Electric
C ook ery is M odern . . . and it's d e 
pendable and econom ical.

WHY YOU'LL WANT I Q USE GENUINE FORD ANTI-FREEZE
• POSITIVE T W O -W A Y PROTECTION

COOK

• NO OBJECTIONABLE ODOR
•

ting research, engineering and organization.

entire world.

e c o n o m ic a l

• A FORD-QUALITY PRODUCT

at the low

IVzc RATE

request. But to do- it at the price you pay for
telephone service—in fact, to do it at all— has

Telephone service in the United Stales is /the
most efficient, 'dependable and economical in the

• LESS EVAPORATION

ELECTRICALLY

t
■w—-*•

Telephone people are asked to do this millions
o f times a day and find nothing unusual in the

taken many years o f the most skilful and unremit

b_______
e v e le d Together many a year, but we've never dlscovered any better f o o d taian , mother cooks on her new
Electric Range, eh, Dash?,”

11.

.

11

party. I may need the services of an operator or
two. I want all your equipment to he ui perfect
working order so that m y call is clear and goes
through without interruption. I would like this
all arranged to connect me with my party in
stantly-—and at a cost o f a few cents.”

QUART
DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOU!

use GENUINE FORD ANTi.PREEZZl

GALLON $100

1

MICHIGAN BEIL

TELEPHONE CO.

4
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W . B. A . Installs
Pinochle Club
PUPILS OF MRS. MOLLY® CHAPPELL
The Women's Benefit associa
The Pinochle club met Tuesday
PRESENT PROGRAM DESCRIPTIVE MUSIC

Fellowship Supper
A Fellowship Supper w ill be
held at the Church of Christ Fri
day, January 15, at 6:15 p, m.,
Mrs. Jerry Bowman i-e i's chair
man.

Birthday Party
Mrs. A. P. Sprague entertained
Saturday evening at a party hon
oring the seventh birthday of Miss
D orothy
Lamont. Twenty-five
little guests enjcyed the occasion.

A program of descriptive music
by the- pupils o f Mrs. Moilye Chap
pell given at the residence studio
o f Mrs. H. B. Thompson, Friday
evening, attracted a large number
o f 'parents and relatives.
Mrs. Mabel W ebster Qsmer of
the American Conservatory of
Music concluded the program with
ah imprompt talk on child train
ing in Europe and America. It was
especially enlightening in regard
to the' “margin" of time employed
in training for the arts in the
United States and abroad. Here,
Mrs. Osmer explained, the maxi
mum amount o f time in the form
ative years of youth is devoted to
obtaining a general education in
the public schools, whereas in
most European countries when a
child . is selected for an artistic
career, the major* portion o f time
is devoted to that particular art,
and'the smaller “margin of time"
is taken up with private tutors in
the general education. Besides the

Hostess at Dinner
friendship Club
Miss Dorothy Swartz entertain
The Friendship club of the Pres
byterian church met Monday night ed at dinner Sunday Miss Eunice
a t the home' of Mrs. R. G. Van Bay, Benton Harbor.
'
* V *
Beusen.
M. E. Choir Party
The Methodist choir enjcyed a
Buchanan YV. 0. 'I. U.
social session at the home of Rev.
The Buchanan \ . omen's Christ and Mrs, Thomas Rice following
ian temperance Union Vlli meet the rehearsal last night.
Friday afternoon at :...’ home ; f
* * *
Sirs. Harris Simpsoi..
Evan, W, M. S.
* * *
The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty o f the Evangelical church met
Jolly Four Club
Mrs. R, F. Hickok was hosiess Tuesday afternoon at the home 80 at Family Night
.’
.
^yesterday afternoon to the mem of Mrs. Adam Lyddick. Mrs, Harry
Over 80 attended, the co-opera
bers o f the Jolly Four Pinochle I Surch was in charge of the lesson tive dinner at the Legion-Aux
Vclub.
study.
iliary Family Night party Friday
evening. The entertainment was a
program by the children and bingo.
* * :•«

W E PURIFY THE AIR YOU BREATHE
LAST

TIMES

TONITE

"P IG S K IN P A R A D E ”
Laughing!

Loving!

Singing!

FRID AY — SATURDAY

Dancing!
JAN. 15 — 16

DOUBLE FEATURE — SERIAL AND CARTOON

"M U R D E R
W IT H
LEW AYRES
P IC T U R E S ”<:A" PATOICK
FEATURE NO. 2
The Funniest
Character In
Pictures—

ARTHUR
TREACHER
IN: .

. ..

"Thank You
Jeeves!”

Children Attend The SATURDAY MATINEES and
Receive a Large Fresh Five Cent Candy Bar Free

tion held its installation o f offi
practice o f this method in music, evening at the home of. jtfrs.
■Mrs, Osmer referred to the pre ) Bum is. Prizes were won by*75tTS.' cers Tuesday evening, installing
paration o f children for the Ballet Floyd Bailey, Mrs. R, S. Russell officer being Mrs. Clara Morey,
Russ, when they are taken at the ' and Mrs. Lee Marsh. The club Benton Harbor.' Ladies o f Cere
tender age of 6 or 7 years, and , will meet next week a t the home mony were Mrs. Nella Slater and
strenuously drilled through the j of Mrs. Frank Fablano.
Mrs. Lillian Crull. Mrs, N. S.
m * m
'
rigors o f dance training for 10 and
Smith was installing chaplain.
12 hours a day.
Officers installed were: president,
vV'etl. Afternoon Pinochle
Mrs. Osmer was present as the
Mrs. Lyle Burrus was hostess Belle Squier; vice president, Mrs.
guest and teacher of Mrs. Chap to the Wednesday afternoon Pin A. Lindquist; past president, Mrs.
pell. The pupils participating were ochle club at her home yesterday. Kathryn DeNardo; financial sec
from Niles, Buchanan and Galien, The club w ill meet next week at retary, Mrs. Ella Treat; recording
and highly pleased their audience the home o f Mrs. Frank Fablano, secretary, Miss Maude
Slate;
with their program. They were:
¥ ¥ ¥
chaplain, Mrs. Mattie
Smith;
Betty Mellinger, Maxine James, Pres. Home Service Dept,
Lady of Ceremony, Mrs. Agnes
Georgine Chain, Naline Chain,
The Home Service department Relnlte; sergeant, Mrs. Francis
John Harvey, Paul Harvey, Norma of the Presbyterian church will Barbour; inner hostess, Mrs. Mar
Jean Vergen, Baar Heim, Shirley meet Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 19, garet McDonald; outer hostess,
Foster, M ary Lou Kelley, Gene at the home of Mrs. W . A. Rice, Mrs. Ida Levin; captain, Mrs,
vieve Bradford, Juan Ewing, Ro Clark street. Mrs. Rice will be Emma
Knight,
Refreshments
bert Nelson, Warren Nelson, Jane
chairman o f the meetihg, Mem were served with Mrs. A. Lind
Renbarger, Jean Renbarger, N or
bers are urged to attend.
quist,. Mrs. Teresa Huebner and
man Ferris, Eldon Rossow, Jessica
» ■» m■
Mrs, K. DeNardo in charge.
Doak, Mary Jane Hayior, Kathleen
.
* * *.
Smith, Helen M ary Sachs, Mar Royal NeighDors
The Royal Neighbor club met So-E-25 Club
jorie Huss, Bonnie June Chain,
Mrs, J. E. A m ey and Miss A lRuth Rumsey and Arliss Fairman. Tuesday evening at the Woodman
hall ,the committee In charge be lene-Arney were hostesses last
ing Florence y/ooden, Anna Bol night for the So-E-Z sewing club.
Portage Grange,
ster and Mary Thompson. Prizes
The Portage Prairie Grange will* were w.on by Alta Bunker, Lydia.
meet Friday evening at the home ■Lingle, Etta Decker, Lena Mitch
Of H. E. Wilson fc r a notluck sup ell, Carrie Smith and Meta BarCleaning and Shining
per.
more. The next meeting: will' be
Neat W ork — Pronfipt Service
held Jan., 26, with Lena Mitchell,
MODERN SHOE REPAIR
Thessel Letcher and Carrie Smith
107 Days Ave.
BUCHANAN
W egota Bridge ClUb
as the cottimiltee in charge.’ .
Mrs. Frank Miller will he hos-'
teas to the members of the Wegota
Bridge club ax afar nome Friday
OSTEOPATHY
•>
is effective in
evening.

The Bend o f River Grange met
at the hall Friday night. There
was a large attendence. Five new
members being admitted.
The Childs Training Club met
with Mrs. Nelson Ferris, Tuesday
afternoon on River street.
The Home Economics Club will
meet at the home o f Mrs. Norris
Bachman for an all day meeting.
A potluck dinner to be served, at
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and
daughter, spent Sunday with Mrs'.
Smith’s parents, her father being
ill with the flu.
Carl Enders is reported as be
ing ill at his home with an attack
of pleurisy.
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Ecldeberger
and children were Sunday dinner
guests o f her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eagley o f Portage Prairie.
Llyod Bliss is'confined to his
home with the flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Balyeat

Postpone Mothers Club
The- meeting o f the Mothers
club of the 3d, 4th, 5th and 6th
grades, scheduled to be held to 
day, has been postponed until
next month.

PNEUMONIA — INFLUENZA — COLDS — ETC.,
usually shortening the course of the disease,

DR. E. T. WALDO
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
GENERAL PRACTICE
FOOT CORRECTION
'
phoNk m -F i

were in South Bend on business,
Saturday.
John Herman, a resident o f the
Bend of River for a number o f
years, was removed from the Pawating hospital Friday to his honm
in Buchanan where he is getting
along as well as can be expected.
The Fortnightly will meet Sat
urday night at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Chas, Lyddick at Bavjmbridge.'

DOES BLADDER IRRITA
TION WAKE YOU UP?
It’s not normal. It’s nature’s
warning, “ Danger Ahead.” Make
this 25c test. Use buchu leaves,
juniper oil, and 6 other drugs
made into little green tablets, to
flush out excess acids and im
purities. Excess acids can cause
irritation resulting in getting up
nights, scanty flow, frequent de
sire,, burning, backache, and leg
pains. . Just say Bukets to your
druggist. In four days if not pleas
ed your 25c will be refunded,
Wisuer’g Corner Drug Store.

GILBRO 3

Shoe Repairing

M. E. Ladies Aid
The Ladies Aid Society of the
Methodist church met Tuesday
ut m *
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
John Eibers. A business meeting
was held and refreshments Were C. C. Choir Meeting
The choir of the Church of
served.
Christ met at the home of Mr. and,
Mrs. J, E. finok last night for
practice. .
F. D. I. Club
* * *
The F. D. I. Club met in the
I. O, O. F. club rooms Thursday
.Desert Bridge Club
evening. Bunco was played, prizes
Mrs. Ralph Allen will be host
being won by Mrs. Florence Wood
ess
today to the members of the
en and Mrs. Joseph. Forgue. Prizes
Bridge club.
at pinochle, were w on by Mrs. Thursday Desert
* » *
James Gray, Mrs. Joe Melvin, Mrs.
Charles Koons, Efiio . Hathaway, Thirty Club
Mys. M. E. Giluer-., Mrs. Louis
The Thirty clu'b met Monday
Gray.
,
afternoon at the home of Mrs. A.
|G. Haslfett, the. topic of the . day
, being “A ir Travel.” Roll call was
Convenience Club
I ‘‘Epoch-Making Flights.”
M rs,
Mrs. D, W. Ewing was hostess
Charles' Pears read 'a paper on
to the members of the Convenience
Club Monday ever.mg at a dinner “Famous Aviatrix” , also telling
at the Four Flags hotel and at about her trip to Dallas, Texas,
by airplane. Miss Florence Macltcards at her home latter.
way read a paper on “ Gliders arid
Gliding” . Mrs. H. L. Hayden
read a paper on “A Trip Into .the
Flora Morgan Class
The Flora Morgan Bible Class Stratosphere” .
The club
will
of the Methodist church met yes meet next week at the h om eisf;
terday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Maude Peck.
"
Mrs. Anna Koenigshof.
Loyal Workers
The Loyal W orkers class of the
Church ‘ o f Christ, William Bohl,
Sr.; teacher, held a business and
social meeting at the church par
lors Tuesday evening.

BEND O F THE RIVER

3 3 0 So. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP
SALE
Save 1-2, 1-3 And More On Our
A L R E A D Y L O W B A R G A IN PRICES'

CHOICE O F THE HOUSE

The personal property o f the late E. G. Bestle,
will be sold at his late home 5 miles southwest of Niles
and 9 miles northwest of South Bend on
■<■■■■■■

. ALL MEN’S FAMOUS’ BRANDS'!

$7 T O $11

$3.99

Thursday, Jan. 21,1937
Beginning promptly at 10:00 A. M. (E.S.T.)
LIV E STOCK, FARM IMPLEMENTS, TRACTOR,
TRUCK, 1938 SEDAN, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
BEDROOM SUITES, LIVING ROOM SUITE, RUGS,
A n d OTHER HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

.

F A M O U S ■B R A N D S

Tiio very newest styles
for fall and winter! In
black or brown, in Scotch
grains, calfskin and' oth
ers. Wing, .plain, straight
nnd plain toe styles.

L. B. R O U G H , Administrator

Save
$3,01
$7.04

r-*.

FOR MEM
The famous $2.99 TIGER Men’s regular$2.49FIELD*
p o l ic e
d jij r n
SHOES. Double sole, heel
SH O E S_______ ip & .e K ? plate. An out<J?t 70
standing value .at «P 1- • I «/ :
One lot of Men’s $3.98 ELK
Clearance — One lot of
III-CUTS. Hurry
Men’s $2 POLICE
for these
SHOES.
<1 11 /1 0
Guaranteed
<J 1 , W
Clearance — One lot of
Men’s $1.99 MOCCASIN
Clearance—227 Pairs Men’s
WORK
<f»*| r/)v $2-.$2.50 OX
O XFO RD S____
FORDS. All lot.

3 — D A Y S S T A R T IN G S U N D A Y — 3

$2.59

LIVIN G

$1.39

MEN’S GENUINE AUSTRALIAN

SPR U C E U P Y O U R L IV IN G R O O M W I T H

A

NEW

DAVENPORT

AND

C H A IR . SEE O U R P A R A D E OF R E A L V A L U E S . l^ A N Y ST Y L E D F R A M E S
A N D A G E N E R O U S A S S O R T M E N T O F C O V E R S T O /q H O O S ^ FROM .

K angaroo O xford s, $ 3 .7 7
~

FOR WOMEN

Party Sandals'!
One lot of Women’s SIL
VER EVENING
-a
SA N D A L S____
I
High or Flat Heels
Arch Shoes
Special— the famous $3,95
TARSALPEBIC A B O H
SHOES. Newest styles— in
pumps, tics, oxfords, suede,
kid combinations.

Fox Movietone News and Betty Boop Cartoon
TO

SECURE GOOD SEATS COME
EA R LY IN THE D A Y
Prices 2 To 6— 10c — 15c
A fter S— 10c 20c
WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

JAN.-20 —

$ 2 .* 9
Clearance — women’s $8
SCIENTIFIC — 6 POINT
SUEDE ARCH TIES.

21

$1.88

A GRAND DOUBLE PROGRAM

n

537 pairs of original $7 to\
$10 SELBY, DR. K AH LER1
a n d SORORITY HOUSE
.SPORT OXFORDS, Broken
lots and sizes.

$ 3.77

wMr. Cinderella”

Priced From

“ STATE F A IR ”
"MR. DEEDS GOES TO
TOW N"
“ BORN TO DANCE”

L A D I E S !
Your Choice of 1,438 Pairs of
FALL AND WINTER

$ 1.39

All Cancellations of
FINE $5 ‘AND $6 SHOES

One lot of women's $1.50
$2-$3 SUEDES and other
fall shoes. Many
styles. Broken lots __

All Sizes—8 to 9—A A A to O

$3.98 VALUES

TROOST BROS.
Y E A R I N A N D Y E A R O U T Y O U ’ LL D O B E T T E R
NILES, MICHIGAN

$ 1 .9 8

FOR MISSES, CHILDREN

with J A C K H A L E Y
B E T T Y FU RN ESS
SOON

Choice—Our rcguKir $2.00
NURSE'S OXFORDS. Flexible leather soles. Sizes 4 to*
9} A A to D,

$1

Also

“ LOVE ON THE RUN"
“ LADIES IN LOVE"
“DIMPLES"

$ 1.88

SUEDE OR KID

with W E N D Y B A R R IE
L A W R E N C E T IB B E T T

C O M IN G

V*

Novelty Shoes !

The New Song Hits In
BroadwayV Rhythm Kings Wrote
It

Sport Oxfords
537 pairs $2.50 Goodyear
Weit SPORT OXFORDS.
Broken lots __ d » t A r t
and sizes. ■,__ _ i? 1 .U U
637 pairs of original $3.00.
SPORT OXFORDS. Broken
styles and
sizes __

AT

T R O O S T ’S
(

'

Special purchase— Misses, Children’s
KREIDER’S & HURLER’S Patent 4 Straps and Oxfords. Sizes 1 to 2 in J9
the lot — ----- -------------------- — ------

SPECIAL--Boys, Reg. $1.59 f
SHARK TOE OXFORDS .

4*

mm

^

•

A A

BOYS' $2 W&LTON
OXFORDS

One lot of Children’s
Oxfords and Sandals

$ 1 .3 9

79©

h^ f

